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BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM

Wo curry a Htock and can

Save You Good Money
on your purchaseof furniture at any time.

Wo liny in car load lots and
best goodsthat

WE ALSO CARRY A

SecondHandGoods
In which you can find many things that arc as

as now, for all practical purposes,at

TZ.AJU& PRICE.
If you are in need of anything in our lino call and see

our stock got prices.

Sammons& Shipp
NORTH SIDK OF SQUAltE

Stamford, - Texas.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
OF TIIK

..HASKELL NATIONAL BANK..
J Condensed from Meports to the Comptroller of the Currency.

JUNK Oth, 1004 MAY gOtll, 100.1
Imihiik Mini I)lcmint, 130,323.0H 13fl.,ft80.00
Deposit' . 811,853.34 110,108.83
Available I'nuli 34,0.10.50 11,4(10.01

J The increasoin depositsof $21,000.00shows a lieultliy growth of t
tho country iind the Bunk. Wo usk u continuation of tho confidence
of our patrons.
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SAGERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

Mr. iuhI Mrs. W. P. Caudle's little
habv. need oleveu mouths, died of
whooping coughlust Monday morning
at four o'clock The parents havo tho
sympathy of many frleuds In their

Mr. G. W. Tanner and daughter,
fMles Ala, returned home from Gatos

vlllo last weak,

Tho farmersare somewhat alarmed
at the ravagesot the boll worm; they
are plentiful.

Tho hymoulal ullur wusapprouuhod
rather timidly by Mr. M. H. A. L.
Smith and Miss Kdua Ricby on last
Mouday night. Wo wish thorn long
aud happy life.

Wo wereglad to learn thatHaskell's
ehaucea-fo-r u railroad are so bright.

Mr. John Bcott and family of O. T.
are visiting relatives aud frleuds In

this community this week.
Klder.

HI
PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE.

J. 1). ltunyun, of Hutlervllle, O.,

luk tho peculiar disappearanceof his
painful of indigestion and
bllllousuess, to Dr. Klug's New Life
Pills, He says: "They aro t porfeot
remedy, for dlzlness, sour stomach,

constipation, etc." Guar-
anteedat Terrell's drug store, price
25c.

Mr. 8. L, Johnson after trylug the
pleasures(?)of one wluter out in the
plainscouutry , has returnesto 1 task-i-ll

county and purchaseda farm, having
bought Dr, A. G, Neu'thery's place.

"rr--l

ot bottom pricesand the
money will buy.

and

West

COMPLETE LINE OF

DUSKBn

and OIL

Public Is Aroused.

The public Is urousedto u knowledge
of the curative merits of that great
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
slckatomach, llverandkidnoys. Mary
II. Walters, of 540 St. Clair Ave., Co.
lombus, O,, writes: "For several
mouths, I wus given up to die. I had
lovernuil aguo,my nerveswerewreck-
ed; I could not slcop,andmy stomach
was so weak, from useless dootrs'
drugs that I could not out. .Soon af-
ter beglnulug to takeElectric Hlttors,
I obtuiued relief, aud In u short time I
was entirely cured." Guaranteed ut
Terrell's drug store; price 50c.

in
ComparisonMade by Lincoln.

When Lincoln was practicing uttho
bar the opposing lawyer in a cortaln
caso had delivered u speech for tho
prosocutlou whloh was conspicuous
for Its exhibition of tho mau's.concelt.
When ho was through, Lincoln, who
was attornoy for the defense, rose
slowly to his foot anil with that quiet
dignity aud droll wit for whloh he
was so noted, addressed the court as
follows:

Your honor, inv collousruo who in
Just delivered this brllllaut exhibition
oi oratory remiuus me of a little m

steamboat that way baok In
tho llftles used to ply up and down
the Mississippi. It had a live foot
boiler aud au oloveu-fo- ot whistle, uud
every tlmo it whlBtlod it stopped...

Couuty Surveyor 11. M. Hike hasre-

turned from tho Sweuson ranch In
Jonescouuty where he hascompleted
his contraot tosubdivide soveral eeo
tious of ladu into small tracts, which
are to be put on the market at from

12.50 to $10.00per ucre.

what we offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

ToTimFiiEKPuKss:

be-

reavement.

symptoms

headache,

INSECT BEARS THE BLAME

SCIENTISTS SAV FK.1 il.K STMlimit FOMI.

m is iiksi'o.nkium: inn sriiKtii
of mm.

HABITS OF THE LITTLE PEST

llr. Iluvli I.. Mr.Vn ol lulla. FariiUhm I n I or.

nmtlini About Thrm. Hon In (Iff KM
of MnlMiirr.

Diilliis Nows: Tho little striped gnu
mosquito, which so quietly nips num.
kind in homeor ofllee, mid which It I)

sought to escape by screened doon
and windows, mosquito bars and the,
like, Is now Illumed by scientists Kr

thocxisloucootyellow fever opidimlci
Not every mosquito which may U

mot may convey the germs of yollon
fever; some are harmless and some
convey other diseases,but the female
stegomylu foscliita, otherwise known
as housemosquito, Is the one which
scientists and medical men, after nu-

merousexperiments,declareIs respon-
sible for the spread of the dreaded
Yellow Jack. Tho maleof.thls species
Is consideredhartueless, his Instinct!
leudiug him to be a vegetarian, and
the construction of his proboscis, or
nippers, beingsuch that he Is physi-
cally unable to do the mischief which
his blood-lovin- g little mate has sucli
power to perlorm.

The stegomylu fosclata female lib
beruutes In dwellings and huslneH
houses,aud may be recognizedby tho
stripes found on the limbs aud body
resembling the tiger. These mosqui-
toes are not able to lly over 100yards,
aud a heavy wind destroys thorn, but
they may be conveyedfrom one place
to uuotber by the different forms of
transportation. In cars or carriages
they may travel many hundreds ol
miles very comfortably aud In their
little bodies carry the germ of the
dreadedyellow fever uud impart It to
mankind a long distance away from
the sick person whose blood It had
sucked. The shotgun quaruutluocun
not stop it whenonceit has taken pas-
sageaud startedou Us way, so every
effort Is now beingcenteredIn prevent-
ing It gaining access to the person
suffering with the mal&TTy, or, ImYin
gained access,from securing passage
to distant parts.

The female lays her eggs in water
In upurtments of the houses, in pools
of water in the yard, in old tin cansor
broken bottles, cesspools, stagnant
poudsor auy place where there is a
little quiet wator. Tho eggs gothrough
tho stages of wigglers or larvae, the
pupaeaud to lull maturity, tho cycle
stage being completed in ten dujs,
when tho mosquito Is hatched and
reaches full maturity. Very quiei
water is required in which to hatch
the eggssuccessfully,for a slight rip-

ple would upset uud drown thoyouiv'
mosquito. In fact many of them per-

ish after being hutched, but us the U--
mule is capable of laying 70,000 eggs
during ono seasonthey increaserapid-
ly. The llle period of a mosquito i.
from two to eighteen mouths,

Tho female stegomylu fosclata lives
on blood uud may bite you either dur-
ing tho day or night. She is uu ener-
getic little creatureuud appeals to
keep busy at all hours, while her mule
mute is apparentlyus lazy us he is In-

offensive. Tho mule cannot bite you
on accountof the shapeof his probos-
cis, which Is preventedby its construc-
tion from piercing auy but vegetable
matter. The femalehasa long probos-
cis, whloh she pushes Into tho Mesh
and through which she sucksout the
blood at thesametime emitting a lit-

tle saliva into tho wound, which con-

veys tho poison which she muy be
carrying into tho blood of the vlstliu
and quickly runs through tho whole
body.

Tho anopheles,or swamp mosquito,
doos not possoss the power of Impart-
ing yollow fove from onohuman toan-othe-r,

but it doesconvey malaria uud
chills and fever. It differs from the
stegomylu fosclulaIn Its placeof hlbet
nation, being found In the swutups
uud marshy districts aud not about
dwelling houses In high places. It
d lifers in appearanceby having spot-
tedwings uud longUmbo, Tho female
of this speciosalso does tho dumage,
but shogoesubout ut night liiBteud of
during the duy. It is for tills reason
thot persousslooplng ou the first lloor
of u house, where the wind doos not
blow aud where this mosquitohas free
range, If the houseIs uear low or mar-
shy spots,uro so likely to becomo suf-
ferers from malaria. It Is carried to
and Imparted In them by tho auophe-le-s

mosquito. In order for yellow fever
to bo communicated from one person
tounothor by the female stogomyju
fosclata mosquito It Is uocessarythat
she bite tho personsuffering from tho
sicknessduring the first threeor four
days of the disease,she being unable

after a longer period haselapsedto in-

oculate personsnot Immune with the
disease. About twelve days Is the
usual time in which the mo.qtilto,
after having bitten a patient, may In-

oculateanother person.
Contrary to the beliefof come, It may

bo stated that the female slegouiyiu
fosclatadoes not carry thegermof yel-
low fever in her, but It Is necessary
lor her to gain access to u person suf-
fering with the malady ami by llrst
biting him aud then biting another
carry the poison In the system of the
llrst and place It In the system (it the
other. In many instance this Is done
without any III elfect, us the condition
of the second personmust be just suit-
ed for the proper cultivation of the
germ before it can do auy harm.

Mosquitoes are easily destroyed by
the wind, and this accounts for their
absence from a well ventilated room
where there Is no water They never
frequent tho neighborhood of an elec-
tric fan. With good sanitarycondit-
ions, wlil.di may be brought about by
stt let regulations of the Health Olllcer,
i lie mosquitomay bo practically elim-
inated from a neighborhood. Uy tak-lu- g

the precautionof draining not only
(he stagnant pools, but also the (lower
vases In the houses,broken bottles, tin
I'aus and old buckets in theyards and
alleys, which are the placesof culture
for tho stegomylu fosclata,tlie moqui-l- o

may bo absolutely destroyed.
The destruction ofmosquitoes that

arealready matured may be brought
about by burning tobaccoin the rooms

r by burning pyrethrumIn the house.
With theseeffective methodsof des-

truction thediscomfortofthe mosquito
not yet inoculated may be eliminated
and practically all dangerof the de-

velopmentof au epedlmiu of yellow
fever wll, be averted, oven though
there shouldbeau Invuslou of one or
two Isolatedcases. Possibly the com-
fort of good cigar or a fuvorlte pipe
may be appreciated more ou uccount
of tho prevalence of yellow foyer so
near the Texas border, for the smoker
will have the consciousnessof know-
ing that he Is doing something tohelp
kill tho mosquitoand keep theyellow
fover from spreading.

Dr. H.L.McNew, formerly professor
of woillcli.o In the Dallas Medical Col-

lege,has repeatedlyadvocatedtaking
up the study of tho mosquito m the
public schools, for where this hasbeen
donethe children havebecomegreatly
interested and have rendered most
valuubleaidin destroying theculture
groundsof the little buzzer. He fur-

nished the Information which Is con-

tained in the foregoing.

Sick headache results from a dis-

orderedcoudlnion of the stomachand
Is cured by Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Kor sale by C. E.
Terrell.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!

DeeringReajiers

Wo sell

O. K.
WASHING MACHINES;

Guarantee tlie Lest
cuHle'st washing: luchinuon
tlio

CItKAM FRKKEltS.
Wo think wo havo the best

and easiest working Freezers
on tho market. All sizes In

Pricesmoderate.

Decoratedporcelaintable
ware, plates,cups and san--1

curs, in piece or In sets us
i desired.

Yours for more and
Huslness

IS ALL WIGHT
Our department is the hub or our store,arout d It cen-

ters the life ol .. ir inisine--- It contains every thing that experience,
diligence and nimiey can supply to assist 'is In doing accurateand

Suiuutillr Prescription CoiiiihiiiihHiik;.
"There isn t anything in West Toxus, anywhere, that can touch

this" said a Doctor, who was icspectiug our Prescription Department,
not long ago and he wa right. Doctors know when things are right
around a drug store They won t always tell von what thev honestly
think u bou I il, lull iliev know Ak your Doctor about us 'if ho don't
say thai we tire ail right there i evidently something wrong with
him, and it might lie n ...,.1 idea lor you to look around and find er

Doctor, .tuyh'iw. and ee for yourself, don't wait for the
Doctor or anyoneeNe to tell ymi about

W. O. W. Lot HolllriK and Barbecue.

Tie West lexus Log Moiling Afiiei-atlo- ll

COIIIpu.eil ol alMiut -- mpiity Worn!
men Camp, will have a l.runl Log
Moiling ami I'.arheeue at Abilene on
Wednesdayund Thurday,August 10

and 17th.
A special invitation ha. beenreceiv--'

ed by the editor of this paper for him-- 1

.ell and the peopleof thl- - .eelion to!
attend and partake ol the
of the Woodmen aud the Abilene peo-
pie in general.

A gplauiliil program ha- - been .ir -

ranged Including speaking i.v senator
.1. W. Ilalley. Giilue-vlU- e, .Wt Attor- -

ney Gen.Jewel Lightfuot: ot Austin.
and Judge Win. I'oludexter, ol Cle-
buriie,

Two baseball games have been ar-

ranged Between Abilene and Ft.
Worth, oneeach

A tlve mile reluy race has been ar-- !

ranged for llrst and a $40 saddle
will be given the winner, a change ot
horses etc.to be madeevery half mile.

A broncho busting will be ot the
program the second day, aud a $35
saddle will be given the best rider to
be decided by a committee of well
known judges If you have any out-
law horsesbring them in uudget them

'

ridden free of charge.
Kach Camp will send their best

chopper to compete In tha chopping
contest.

Sixty beeves will he barbecuedfor w"ro almost In despair, when we re-

fills occasion and therewill be plenty solved lo try Dr Kings New Disco-
ver 10,000 people,alsocold drinks, ice ?ry for coiummpt ion, coughsand colds,
creamaud every thing good will beon The first bottle gave relief; after
the grounds. taking tour bottles shewas cured, aud

The Abilene band,better than ever ' now in perfect health." Never falls
before, will furnish mu-i- e both (lavs.
And night intervening also, if plan-

work out, to have u theatrical on the
night of luth. Many side attractions
are also booked.

fjie invitation l not routined to
Woodmen,but everybody who wants
to attend andhavea plea-a- nt tune.
Reduced railroadrates

A New Shipment

CelebratedBuck

Stovesand

Ranges. Burn

Coal or Wood.

FUEL
GOOD IIAKEHS.

TRAVELERS!

Stay with the Old Reliable mall
and expresshack line.

1st. They go rain or shine, and
havenot misseda trip In three years.

Joil. They employ the tiet unit
most reliable hackmen.

lird. They handle aiid
expresstnultr promptly,

LINKS,

lt- - '1'" '"'! T"'" Haskell andritam--

"'"' "vm ''"J" '" U,e wtek' IMrtlllt
l""""" trilll, ' l"uford.

-- 0'1- To aud Iroin Muuduy slxdays
in the week.

3rd. To and from Cliff via Pinker
ton, Murcy, Mid, Carney und Knox
City six days in tlie week.

Clip this out and mail It to trieiids
you expect to visit you from a dist-
ance.

On arriving at .Stamford always call
for Baldwin's hack.

J. L. Baldwin, Llverymau,
Haskell, Texas.

A TouchingStory

Is the saving from death, of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Kyler. Cumberland,
Mil. He writes: "At the age of 11

months,our little girl was In decllu-healt- h,

with serious throat trouble,
and two physicians gave her up. We

,u ronHV" un" curo u C"K" or co111
' At Tt,rr,,1's (lrl, stort,5 50c !l,ltl 00

.'"""'' "' I'ome tree.

WANTED
Severalsmall farms of SO to loO

acres,at rcsouable prices for quick
sales.

WiTTi:xAh Dnvhi.oi'.MF.NT Co.

WAGON

IJUGGV

PLOAV GEAR.

FUHNITUHK.
A new and complete Hue

soon to arrive.

WIHK AND NAILS

SKLLINC AT IIOTTO.H

...PltlCKS...

Wo now liuvu ill stool; ut Haskell n full lino of

In t, 7 and 8 foot lz('s.
Thesemachines aro too well known to require any extended descriptionhere. If yon need

a reapercall and let ns figure with yon on price.--.

anil

market.

ICK

stock.

afternoon.

day

of

SAArEltS AND

HARNESS,

1IARMESS,

We Will III I'utiire Carry In Stock

BfllN WAGONS,BUGGIES, SURGESaodHACKS,
TO MEET A LONG FELT WANT IN THE HASKELL THA1IE.

BETTER

preiTiih.,n

OASON, COX & CO.

BHS

fiSMrJ

'

-
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U
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iiaskell free press' RussoAmericanAlliance
POOLE . MARTIN, Pubs.

HASKELL, . TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

All slot ma h nf have l)"i n order-r.-1

removed fion sigh in LM ''ua
The Citizens

been organized at
POO capital nock.

--The
vn-.-rdi- the

1W Per--

auuior
anui--r Flames

wiih f.w Uurop(,an

this
'he

government
.'"i""'1most lavc.ruui, ...,,

.........I....i Trinity mripa wltho'it Interest and
V.....B ...pui--r Patty, and lier grnauuaugiuer, uaisy

Urasos Valle running considerable .Imilflrcnw
annnrfll

hi..nw ation ;ne ......
nrsi ,,,,

nonlion Honor "? ,ne.r"u .'.. .u" countr side of tho building, two-tor- frame
able.

Honk

All cold slorae are closed

The lid Is on to stay.

fVtllTirai

drop
assembly

tight. nfflMjm pM01

Dlefenderfer died the Vnlted States

toa3 hydrophobia aSoadds significance the republlca-I- t

coon tilt neeks ngo.tlon article, does

Ho was from Panola the Vrctnya's with the

covernment. The .Novoe
A iancie ray pm-nuutu- iF...prisoner. the ", fact nleht clothes several Mr.

provision was

constitution.

cmae warns family.called semiofficial.
tiom.

HptUe Kllllngsworth. aped
living Paris, claims to

101 years old. She nearly blind

from old ace, but can still hear

After catlas canned corn and toata
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Paris

cause ideas,
tbo

his pub--

tees and Hell) and In on i

for the on the scene tho
little boy of

came sick. gavo tutlootllsm or Itussia. Tno circuia- -

thea relief. ' "oa of Hertien's In Russia was
until within the past few

A crew thirty men In the
hM

Ol renrai uuvrriiiut-nf- una uvb.
work chopping overhanslng trees and
clearing from Red IUvcr
nbov Arthur City.

AwakenedMuscovite Empire Accepts
FormerlySeditiousPolitical Doctrines.

lVer.Lir

Granddaughter

pol'lcal

National
Whitney

tnrW mnriilnir.

tnitsv

granting

Charles sym.,picnpoten!arle!
DenUon.

likewise

""""!".. th'rtaUng

Hertzen died

not acceptable

tendencies. Kolokol

for Clarence Thomas
departmentarrhed

Con-lcan- relent'es,
Medical

prohibitedemploy

obstructions
Japs

Aun,
Man- -

The of John Goad ehur fronl rtusslan armies
fell from and infantry, with 1.600

kill-- d the wheels passing Thls exeusive the forces
voof the body, while the family were KorM and speeia detaChment, the

from El destination which known.
County Odd Fellows' Association weather good and roads

will organized McKlnney 03 aredrylng
night, 17, Odd

Fellows' Hall, during the big picnic
reunion be held there.

Nearly once
on the central high school building
Waco In order to prepare for in- -

trodurtlon of manual training and

Worth,
Stone

Tip

Novoe

in

at
which

.....
nn,i Awnlne

nf
For

procur--

count,
renlya

It
In 21.

after of

of his which

wcr
During ho

London lib-cr-

(The
ho carried -"supper,

constl- -

works

or

Fixed.
7.

Japanese in
son ol n o( tne

a was la 435,000 cannon.
b ls of In

a
Dorado. of Is not

A is the
in up.

August ;

An. to
Manchuria.

McGee

fCrtCO spent at representing
o!

the
to

iiori

D.

cotton urn, ha an
extended Wlt South mtrlcn. Mr.

McGc--e visited the

enlarge better the science deparv ioT t!le t the

and""1'-- '

railroad

nient. conditions mere wun reierenceto
of cotton. He made his

II. Culberson, the de--an employe hPa,,vmrlel.tM Buenos Ayres, from
lnrusut agricultureat whch ,nl he Iam,D f nlat for the ofAngclo purpose 0ber o( tho

the stockmen farmer Mr Mc(M sua3 t)l!)t fro:n ,,,, ob.
of Western Texas la the latestmethods 8PrvatlonSi he bellevos lho atleclI)l
Of Irrigation. raise cottoa on an extensive ncale In

Tho Dlanks Tea Coffee com- - tfcat country under presentconditions
pany Texas, with in would a failure. Tho most fciIous
tho city of Dallas, was chartered at obstacle Is the absence of competent

with a capitaliratlon of fSO,- - labor, while some cotton
000. dealing In there now. 13 under the most prim- -

coffees large roasting plant Is Hive manner of cultivation. He also
arranged stated that the northern part of the

A sew bank opened at
Oateevllle on the 10th by O.

eapl'allst president of
the Hunter-Phela- Panklng Trust
Company of D. C.

of the same plate.
mponsiMllty, nsf.ooo.

by

and

aeita-nr-
.

tor uu-i- .

not I.
now

and

enme
be

of

be

be

of

be--

xno

Lldaoutz.

Kden wagon

be

be Eng.,
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grown

be

nl

was great wheat country,
horses cattle in

thu world raised there.

PresidentPreaches Purity.
Oyster Day:

Sunday delivered
Eernion to the

Dr. N. M. for fourteen of Ojstcr Pay. He
rnerabor of the peclally the nece-sstt- y of sound charac

Texan Conference died ter holding high moral
Friday night In St. Paul's Sanitarium was tho essence of
He wa 47 years old leaves The carried
ow eight children. At tho time his own Plblo. nnd beginning tils
flf his death he waa in charge of tho address read from tho sixth

church at Ablwtt, chapterof the Kpls'le to the
ty. ' Corinthians and tho Hplstle to James.

A message been received by Road Talk ln Bovvle and EU,Si
Hunter Woodson, promoter of the lion-- ! Texarkana. Charles T.

Interurban railroad, to government road expert, camo here
effect that thepapers fcr the con. for ,ho pUrp060 ot with local

have been drawn up and' r0al committees the build
Aork will begin Octob-- r Land perhaps '

mllt) ct m:icaillim roaJ
rovoral woeki earlier. which tho proposes to

IHgintilng August 10 therewill bo an u""d as an object lesson to the people
campmeetlns at Good- - of tl,ls locality, He went over the

proaching services by T. for the but as the
evangelist;song service by local committees are not yet ready he

Bsy. J. Uarrctt of and' ,0 return hero
Prof. A. II. of Goodnight. ,at a Uter date,

Uev. Sara Harcus, pas'or of tho
Methodist church at Corsleana, having
fccure! the consentof the bishop,

the

John the
necept tho professorship Mm, builder tho Guthrie street railway
In tho College, George-- and of the
town, ind his final sermon between Guthrie and City,
Sunday. isays that the bo built with- -

During tho hard llU( year Thr"e ,outea ll;vo
truck the In the ce-n--

bK'n fcl"" the Is

tral office at Hloe, doing nf)w lr'lnK t0 Ket rlK"1 "f a'--

damage. ha not bw,n decided which right of
was entirely burned out and the frame ny bu Minted. There is not

considerably

J. F. of the stato
department of
having been elected superintendent
of tho public schools of Temple. Ho
was by Prof. I. Toland,

superintendent of tha
schools nt Yoakum.

Tho Secretary of Stato Issued
offlelal list of notaries public ot

the State of Texas, correct In.
Itlals nnd postnfflco addrc-aHOs- . It Is
compiled by countlos embrace
fow more than 7,777 names.
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Railway Progress.
City of Mexico: Construction work

on the Hallway down
to the Guatemalan lino Is being ac-
tively pushed. On one section a kilo-
meter of track pe-- day Js being laid.
All woodon bridges on tho upper sec
Hon f the line will bo replaced with
steel structures, it U eventually pro
posed to build this Hue down through
Guatemalaand tbo rest of Central
America,

BURNED TO DEATH.

Dallas. Aug, '.In a flro nt Cll Kim
Mrs

and

nnle J. Tnjlor. aged 69 years,
.i u.. hiiH ntn!n'f,il nq flefllllstresn hv'i

"

.... u
.t

a

a
11

a

death.
The flro completely putted tho In- -

structure, nml the otner occupanis,
William hopltlns and family of four,

and W. 0 llrownlow and wife barely
erapcd vlth their Uvea losing all

their pos..sslonsIn tho flames,
Mr Hrotttilow and his wife escaped

by droppInK onto a lower adjoining
ii It I It rt ti'ifrt InL'nn hu

ota. had
r ; Hopkins'

Thursday

Fort

mile

who

Mr. Hopkins, himself, was burned
slightly and hit In the head by a fall-

ing timber, but not serlousry Injured.
The flames are believed to have

started In tho kitchen at the rear of
the building, over which Mrs. Taylor
and her granddaughter lodged. They

which a " '

wife propaganda

j

j

,

n

entire building was blazing,
None of the occupantshad any time

to save any of their possessions,al
though a few managed to grab a few
clothes In their flight, and Mr. llrown
low saved a lllblo which ho Hung out
of the window.

The clotheswere burned off the bod-

ies of Mrs. Talor and her grand-
daughter, but their bodies were only
slightly burned, though blackenedand
disfigured.

They had crawled out of bed and
appearedto havo been groping for a
rtar window, perhapswith the Intent
of dropping onto a lower roof on a
shed behind. Hut smoko had filled
the room completely and In their ex-

citement they failed to find tho win
dow, and were found crouched on the
flour, locked In each other's arms, on
the opposite side of the room

Local Optlonlsts Get Busy,

Fort Worth: Immediately after the
temperancemass meeting Sundayaf-

ternoon tho executive committee of
the State Loenl Option Association
held a meeting In the mayor's office
at tho city hall. Tho following mem-

bers were present: II. H Halscll, chair-

man, Decntur: H. A. Ivy, secretary,
Sherman;Gaines 11. Turner, Long view,
and P.nv G. C. Hankln. Dallas. The
only absenteenoted was JudgeHuman
ot Colorado City.

at to dltlons the
Jones

in '

Williamson The
The

In furnish pa--

Local Association waa put
$5 per year.

Grt

Tho Hank the
City National Hank ot Austin havo

and tho City National
has ceased to exist.

Weed cutting ordinancesnro belnR
and enforced In all the towns

and cities of before ln
tho history of tho State.

on the railroad track,two ne
were killed Saturdaynight about

one and a half east from Hills-bor-

on tho Cotton railroad and
two others badly
Kdwards and his wife, were
crushed to death by tho Incoming pas

r train nnd Henry Thompson
and his wife, were badly

uirown into a in by a.

flash of lightning last Sunday Jose-
phine Donahuo of Iliooklyn was found

Nlu. tho daughter of Al-

bert Fannin, of Greenville, was fatally
burned Saturdaywhile playing with a
toy stove In tho yard.

4 rally

board.

Texas

Tho first of now rice waa sold
at Houston Saturday nt auction,
proceeds, sis being donated to tho
homo for tho aged nt Houston, Tho

was from Wharton country.
The governmenthas

to M01 ocean Government
that does not deslro to secure any
concessions pending tho International
conference.

Den Alley, a young man 20 ot
at San Angelo wtillo running tho

molding machlno In S. L. Ogle's plan-In- g

mill, had tho of three fin.
gers cut off.

Plans are on foot to a new
town ln Irion about
miles from nenr Damor.
on schoolhouse, B. G. Dameron

Evans aro tho promoters.

a later alrnlesslr
I about the streets of Huntluaton, L.

FlHST STATE MEETING
OF THE FARMERS' UNION.

at Enthusiasm Is Shown by the
Delegates.

Vaco, Tex., Aug &. At Tadgltt's
rafk night there was a pvcllmln

of havo been
arriving hero over since last Saturday

tho first State conventionof
the Texas Farmers Union which met the Farmers' I'nlon meetsat
hero today. The last night Tesaikana on tho 7th of Septemberthe
la meeting were visiting State (secretaries be able to
aad delegates. enthusiasm! mcmbsrshlp of over
Prevailed the openingrally. Wild 000.
cheers greeted the orators, several of
xihoni were joung fat mora, whose
crops are laid by, whoso teams are on
rich pastuies, have an Interval of
rest before cotton picking gets fully

wa, and who, garnered
wme wheat, lots of oats,expecta good
ileal of cotton, weevil considered,

heao learned to raise fruit, meat
animals vegetables,feel they
hae enough leisure at thu labor organisationsof the

period to nsemblu for the
sood of all, to outline measureswhere-in- -

the man handles the modern
rtiltha'oi and the buggy plow can re-

ceive a of tho profit, enough
enablehim to Lis family in

the comfoit of latter day civilization.
Is plain that the men on the farm

have been thinking and reading. Is
clear that with thu farmers a now or-d-

of things has been ushered In, and
has come to stay.

In the cours.; of his remarks at tho
rall, Hon. Newt Gresham of Ilalncs
County, tho secretary and treasurer of
the Texa3 Farmers' Union, told of tho

made since the movement
sta ted. The Texas State Union has
3,f."0 chartered local unions In Its Jur-
isdiction and a nien'beisblp of 225,000.
Lo ilslana, Indian Territory and

and havo well organized
far'iiers' unions with a total member-
ship of CO.000, the combined member--

Ohio Lawyers Wont Visit Now.
This week was the date of

a load of Ohio lawyers to leach
Tex.is for a ten days' tour of tho
Stav, visiting points of Interest. The
law.vers hao changedll'elr minds and
wll not come to Texas thi3 year They
wt :e to gone by the way of New
Or .ins and were to have been per-so-i

,ill- - conducted by C. II. Meiing of
Co. O.

Had Passedthe Century
lirownwood: Mrs. Christian

on- of Urownw cod's oldest citizens,
nt tho home of a relative, D. Mc-

leod, near here,one day last At
&r death,Mrs. was loo yearn,
1 monthsnnd 10 days old, having been
born In IS05 In Maoro county, N. C.

Mrs. Straliou came to .Ilrown county
many vnars ago, and was known by all
the oldest Inhabitants

Addition to Insane Asylum.
Terrell. Tho plans for the new ad-

It was decided the meeting re-- to Insane asylum been
tain Uev. Granville as State or-- adopted by the The adlitlons to
ganlzer. )e mado will consist of a female un

it was also decided to open prohl-- , nex 100x170 feet, male annex SU17n
bltlon campaigns Palo Pinto, Hend f00t and an addition to the old build-t-rson- ,

Howie, and Cooko np 40x130 feet. total estimated
counties at once. cost $100,000. new additions

The membership fee the State WII1 room for S00
Option
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tlents in the institution It Is expect
ed that work will begin on tho now
buildings auout September 1.

Johu S. White, who was
well known In sporting circles, having
been in charge of tho Dallas
and Fishing club since Ins organiza-
tion, about tvveneyt years ago, died af-

ter a llngeiltig Illness riuml.iv. Hu was
a KentucMun by birth, coming to Tex
as scon after the war. ,

Trinity River Improvement.
Dallas: Capt. W. P. Wooton who Is

hero to superintend the woik on the
Trinity Hlver, says that active work
will not bo bej;iin lor probably n

month. Ho expects to bo on
this work for something like four
years. Ho said that as Pallas Is now
In tho new district It would take some
tlmo to get matteis in Hliapo but
when once started It would bo pushed
as rapidly as possible.

Triple Tragedyby Explosion,

Knoxvllle, Tenn.: A telephone mes-6ae- e

Del Hlo, In Cook County,
Tenn., tells of a disastrous boiler ex
plosion near Hut place In which thrco
men wero killed and (mother tatally In-

jured and seven otheia wounded, Tho
sceno of ths fatality was a sawmill
owned by J. Salts &. Co. Fifteen men
were In tin beltorroom when tho ex-

plosion occurred,thu majority
lumbeimen uho had beendriven In by

a storm.

Mrs. Belva Lockwood,

Mrs. Ilolva lockwood, tho only worn

on who over ran for president of tho

United States,Is a memberot tho Dis-

trict ot Columbia bar. At presentaho

Is engaged In tho Cherokee Indian
case,among tho most Important that
over came boforo tho United States
court of claims. Mrs. Lockwood Is an

ardent aumirer 01 imuwi.
whom she regnrda aa the greatest
living statesman,

ship of Oklahoma and Indian Territory

being 40,01)0. and tho remaining 'JO.000

being equally divided between Louis-

iana and Georgia. Tho farmersof Ala-

bama will moot to organizeon tho 23d

Inst., and Tennesseewill fall In lino

shortly behind Alabama. Tho move-

ment has entered .ho Statesof Missis-

sippi, North Carolina. South Carolina

and U fairly started In Virginia. Sec

retary Urciham predicted mat wncn

National
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Tho Stato Union was called to order
liv Hon. N. C. Murray of Hunt County,

the president,this morning at 'ho City

Hail Auditorium. Maor Haker dellv-er-

the addressof welcome and tho re-

sponseon tho part of tho State Union
wns il"ltvered by Alderman Hamilton.

On Wednesday,the 0th Inst., the
second day of tbo Texas Farmers
Union In this city, the local union and

present the
cltv will glvo the vUltlng delegatesa

basket picnic at 1'adgltt's Park, for
which event "pedal committeesof la-

dles are having chickens cooped and
are storing up hams and material for
plea.

Among the picnic orators on tho
program are Uncle Trav Hcnde-rso- of
Lamnr, O. F. Dornblazer.of Hill, D. J.
Nell of Comanche, ,. S. Lee of Miles.
J. W. Illgglns of Waco, Walton Peteet
of San Antonio, C. W. Woodman of
Fort Worth and others.

Among tho noted speakersexpected
to address the Texas Farmers' Union
will bo Hon. C. K. Hell of Fort Worth,
Col. W. A. Sbaw of Dallas and Dr.
Martin of the Uureau of Plant Indus
try.

The Stato Union will be here four
davs and will bring together a big as-

sembly of farmers. Already all the ho
tels and most of the boarding houses
that entertain transients are crowded.

Ozar Postofflce, Lamar County,
has been discontinued.

Policeman Hell V hlte of Corslcana
while attempting an arrest a few night
since, shot himself through tho hand.

An oidlnance providing for an eight
hour day In public works lias been
held valid by n local court in Detroit,

John Movvery, a resident of Lamar
county, killed Sunday night nt
t'lile, a small town In the Choctaw
Nation.

The Kstella Mining comrany will
erect a smelter atSierra lllanco, Tex.,

j adjacent to the mines formerly known
as the li'ack Kpttle property.

Cotton has been doing well for tho
past ten days around Waco and Is
friiltlm; rapldlv now. Thus far weovll
or worm hai dono but llttlo damage.

Charles Hoffman, a carpenter about
US years of age, wa.s found .lead In an
alley on Commerce street, Dallas, Sun-
day. The Justiceheld that death was
due to natural cantos.

The family of Governor J. K.
of Mississippi have gone to Ken-

tucky where they will remain until tho
yellow fevr has subsided. They are
now at Grayson Spilngs,

PepresentatlveA. M. Kennedy has
announcedthat he would be a candi-
date for reelection and that In tho
event of his successho would then

for speakerof tho House of the
TMitlUh Legislature.

Sundayat Denlson tho thermometer
registered 102 In tho shade. T. K. Ho-ra- n.

u prominent nnd wealthy mer-
chant, w.M prostrnte-i-l and died from
the heat. Tho bent was broken by
rain at night.

It has been decided to call out tho
State rangers mid possibly the Stato
mllltfil to help guard the Stato lino
quarantine.

Mlssour, Kansasnnd Texas officials
are working on a proposition to reduce
by one hour tho tlmo ot the Katy flyer
betweenSt. Louis and San Antonio.

v

A. I. Dr.iko, a Confederateveteran,
died at Waco Sunday end was Interred
Monday.

The torpedo boat des'royer Yayol
wns successfullylaunched at Yoko-niik- a

Monday, Her dimensionsand ar-
mamentaro similar to other boatsnow
under construction in tho Japancso
navy yanl.

Dr. .1. P. Faun, n prominent dentist,
was shotand probably fatally wounded
Monday morning on Main street, Ard-iiioi-

I, T by Tom McGee, who im-

mediately surrenderedto the officers,
McGcu fired thrco shots all ot which
took effect In Fann'abody.

The commlttco composed ot Gover-

nor Lanham, Comptroller Stephens
and Mrs. J. D. Roberdentt has formally
accepted the Albert Sidney Johnson
monument from Miss Kllzaboth Noy,
tho sculptress. The monument cost
tlp.000.

The goodness that has never been
lost or tried ls not halt so much oura
as tho goodness first missed and then
won by toll and pain. That once re-

covered ls safo on our spiritual ehoul--

Iders, Dean Farrar,

Unique Weddlnrj.

Unlnuo w--as the wedding which

took place ut a village near Dover.
Knglaiid. tho bridegroom being a gen-

tleman engaged In China, who had

Intel ted 11 matrimonial advertisement
In n London Journal. reRiiltnlng In

a correspondence and exchange of

photos with the daughter of 11 profes-

sional gentleman In the Kentish vil-

lage. Tho bridegroom has traversed
the thniisimdH of miles heparnting
China from Kent to claim his bride.

The Latest In the Dowery.
Another form of order has Just ap-

peared In the restaurant of tho cast
side. A newspaper wilier recently
eirtered a c.ifo In t legion and hast-

ily ordered 11 raw beef sandwich and

a glass of malted llquur with which

to wash It down. Tho waiter, his shirt,

sleevesrolled nbovo hl elbows, called

to the wleliler of the lunch:
"One cannibal sandwich and bunch

of fog. New York Times.

Building Blocks From Mont Blanc.

A portion of Mont Illanc has been

sold for IS0.O0O. nnd ls to be broken
of granite for build-

ing
into large squares

purposes. The rock In question is

a world-famou- s stone which, broken
off from Mont Plane In the glaclnl

period, was deposited in the Phono
vnlley nt Monthey.

Power Alarms Women.
Woman at last has becomu alarmed

she seesher-

self
ascendency;at her own

becoming "n power." with mnn

meekly uselessat her feet, and now

she desires to reclaim her femininity

before It Is lost. London Lady's Pic-

torial.

Peanuta Staple Food.

In German hospitals. It Is said, tho

peanut is used as a staple article of

food and cooked much as dried beans
or pens would be Flour ls mudo

from the r.tus and used In China and

Germany for bread or cake.

Walks 2,000 Miles for Work.
In giving evidence nt Newport. KtiH

land, recently. George Harris, an Iron-

works puddler. belonging to South
Wales, mentioned that he had walked

over 2.000 miles In the last winter
looking for work.

A New Profession.
We know of at least one man who

has no literary nblllty. and et Is able
livelihood out ofto make a modernio

ttie construction of plots, which he
Fells In professional writers

Rat in His Strong Box.
M. Anmont. a Helglnn farmer, has

committedsuicideowing to the loss vt
valuablesecurities. Hats gnawed their
way through a wooden deed box and
destroyed the documents.

Go Home via America.
It Is noted In San Francisco that

many passengersfrom Australia and

New Zealand now prefer the Ameri-

can route "home" to that of the

Americans to Grow Tea.
Americansnnd American capitalare

going Into Cfjylnn to nsslst In tho de-

velopment of the Industry
this year as never before.

Sure Thlno.
IIin-'- n mot we well may treasure,

Pur with Bidden truth It burnt
We me sure to B t nood measure

When "ur perk of troubli- - comia.

Algerian Cork the Best.

The best cork comes from Algeria.
There arc 2,500,000 acres of cork for-

ests ln that country.

Travel In Bangkok.
In Hnngkok you travel from r

to the hotel on tho back of an
elephant.

Compound
Interest

comes to lifo when tho body fecla.
thu delicious glow ol health,vigor
aud energy.

That Certain Sense
of vigor ln the brain and easy
poise of tho nerves comes when,
thu Improper foods are cut out.
aud predlgcsted

Grape-Nut-s

fe

take their place.

If it hastaken you yearsto run.
down don'texpectonemouthful of'
this great food to bring you back
(for it is not a stimulaut but a.
Rebuilder.)
10 days'trial shows such biff s

thatone sticks to 1L

"There's a Reason."

Get the llttlo lioolc, "Tho Hoad to .
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FeverSituationIs Worse
The Ratio of Fatalities is Very High, while
InfectedJlrea Grows Broader andBroader

New Orleans, Aug. 4 Thursday's'
record shows nn Incrcaso In the num-

ber of now cases and deaths; also
considerablespread or Infection.

The report up to Friday morning
standsas follows:

New casesfor previous day, 51.

Total casesto dato 432.

DeathsG.

Total deathsto date 81.

Now substitute foci 12.

Total substitute foci to dato CG.

This was tho largest number of
casesreported In a single day and
whllo It was natural to expect that
fitch an Incrcaso In new casesami In-

crcaso In tho number of foci, or sub-foc- i,

as they arc officially called, tho
numberof tho latter Is really small In

comparison. This Is the period for tho
Fccomlury Infection to appear among

those who were exposed to the origin-

al cases,and tt Is not surprising that
the Infected quarter should yield up

sucha record for one day. Takttig al-

to Into considerationthu pcritct or-

ganization now maintained In that dis-

trict under tho direction of Dr. Hlch-nrdson'-

tho Marno Hospital Service
with his house-t- house Inspection, It
Is really a sourco of sitlafactlon that
thesecases are being brought to light.

Tho first case of what might be call-

ed secondary Infection from one of the
sub-to- developed tod.i), but oven
then there Is to believe that It
Is really a ciso of infection from the
original district. Tho patient Is a
brother to tho first case that was re-

ported as suspicions, on July 13. The
first case was contracted In the dis-

trict where the father Is a storekeeper
and tho period of Infection was July
G, G and ". A caso of secondary in-

fection should have appearedIn that
house July 20, or a little later. It ap-

peared yesterday, In the person of a
young man who ha been working In

tho samo building where his brother
contracted'theIllness.

The most severephasesof the quar-

antine situation wore made manifest
yesterdavwhen tho parishes of Rap-

ides and Calcasieu all through
traffic and theicby fed up tho Texas
and Pacific and Southern Pacific rail-

roads. They will no' IIow trains to
bo run' through their limit?, with tho
result that both systMns are tldo up
absolutely Neither rmd has yet made
a move to set aside these arbitrary
quarantine laws, tho-ig- It Is Ititlmr.'- -

cd that something ma.v be done
through the courts.

To Enlarge Her Schools.
San Angelo: In tho cl'.v election

!ie.--e 'JVium'ny to determine whether
the city of San Anton'o should Issue
forty ear G per cent rchool bonds to
the (.mount of $30,000 the bonds car-

ried by a voto of 11C "jo 33. These
bonds will icplacc an Issue recently
voted on $23,000 4 per cent boLde,
which were not a s rea-lll- disposable
ns will bo .1 per cent bonds. Tho
money will be used for now School
buildings.

Sudden Heath of a Dallas Man.
Emma: J. 1.. .Mc.Mastef of Dallas had

been In Emma sever! days In

tho Inteiosts of a Dallas house, lie
had been suffering from asthma and
had complained of feeling very bad
early tho precedingevening,, went to
bed at his usual hodr, Tluirsdiy morn-

ing hu was discovered In bed uncon
scions, and, although everything pas-fclbl-c

was done, ho died without having
icguincd consciousness.

Pros Will Contest LampasasElection.

Lampasas!There will bo a contest
on tho recent local option election, de-

cided In favor of tho nntls by a ma-

jority of 12. Hon. Charles II. Jenkins
of Hrownwood Is tho attorney for the
prosecution. Tho matter will bo tak-
en up before tho district court In Oc-

tober and no attempt will bo made to
elcsu the saloons far tho present.Ths
groundsot contentwill bo Irregularity
n polling tho election and Improper

count 'by tho coramluslcncrs'court.

She Was a High Liver.

Cleialnd, Ohio: Creditors of Mrs.
CassleL. Chadwlck will recelco a
tola! -- f about 7 mills on the dollar
when tho matter finally Is Bottled,
according to Kefereo In Bankruptcy
riemlugton. l'ho assetswill amount to
$25,000 It Is expected, ngilnst which

, nro claims for the attorney fees and
court costsmounting to $10,300, Icav.

,Jng about $11,000 with which to uect
12,000,000 of Indebtedness.

Avatltm Comes Easy.

Piifhrlo, Ok.: Superintendent Thos.
to, Smith of tho Darlington Indian
Schools for Choyenne Indians near El
Reno announcesho will no longer use
white children In tho school to tench
Indian children the ways and language
of tho whlto race. Indiansdo not learn
sptly from whlto children, but tho
whlto children learn tho languageani
customsof the Indians rapidly and to
ttelr detriment.

Dettirate Tight of Negro Fugitive.
Te.xnrkana: lko Kinney, tho negro

vho shot and killed Claim Agent Fer-
guson of the Louisiana and Arkansas
Railroad at Stamps,Ark., was over-- !

taken Thursday near Garland City by
a posse consisting of W. I). .Mash,

Charlie Nash and Harham.
Tho negro at once opened fire with

a Winchester, shooting liar-ha-

In the neck, Inflicting a nortal
wound. uiher bullet broke Ch.irllo
Nash's right arm t tho wrist, putting
him out of iho fight. The negro having
ehaustcd his ammunition by this
lime, cluhbsd bis gun and was ad
anclng m Tlarhaii with tho evi-

dent Intention of finishing him, when
u shot from W. D. Nash'sgun brought
him to earth. Nash then advanced
and fired nine bullets Into
tho ncgro'3 heml. A reward of $1,500
was outstanding for Kinney's capture,
dead or alive.

Getting Ready for Leaguers.
Van Alstyno: (Jus W. Thomasson,

presidento' the State Epworth Leaguo
has gone to Corpus Christ), where tho
encampmentsessionof Mils organiza-
tion is to begin on the Sth Inst lie-for-

leaving Mr. Thonusson stated
that preparations wore being made to
accommodate2.000 peopl.j of whom
nearly onu half would be campers. A
ear load of tents, cots, chairs and other
equipmenthas been shipped from Dal-

las, nnd It Is for the purpose of direct'
lug tho unloading, placing and general
distribution of theae supplies that
Mr. Thomassonhas goti".

Ccoper Grocery Co, Burned Out.
Wnco: The Cooper C.rorery Co.'s es-

tablishment was ii3arlv destroyel by
fire Thursday night, th" loss being
piobnbly over Tho establish-
ment burned Juno 20th last, wp.h an
adjusted loss of over $7O,00O Slnca
th'-- an Immense slock of staph and
flinty groceries had replace--l tho hum-
id nnd damagol rods ai.i! the build-
ing had been thoroughly rep.ilied. Thi)
lire broke out In the upperstory. The
er.Mro fire depMtimnt made ;lu battl?
with four streannof wa'er and

tho fire to V.n. Cooper hou-io- . The
Inutrance I3 ampl-- j to cover th.- utlro
Itisi on building and stoc ;

Iowa to Gulf Organization.
Chicago: Organizationof tho Mis

sissippi Valley and Gulf Itallroad was
begun hero yestreday,W. I. Allen be
ing electedpresident; TheodoreRock-
efeller, vlco president and E. L.
Oochanour, secretary-treasurer-. Ac
cording to Mr. Allen the company Is
Incorporated with a capitalization of
$30,000,000. It Is planned, ho said, to
start tho road from somo point In
Iowa on the Mississippi and engineers
already are engagedIn surveying for
a illjht of way.

Contract for Railway Building Let.
Houston: Ed Kennedy, generalman-

aged of tho Houston, Beaumont and
Red Ulver Construction Company, an
nouncedthat tho contract for tho first
forty miles of tho road which they
are to build through East Texas bo- -

ginning at Houston and ending at
Alexandria, La., was let Thursday
This section of the work will begin at
Houston, P. it. Turney got tho con.
tract. Ho will sta.'t at onco with 100
teams and thegrading will bo pushed
with all poislblo rprod.

In answer to a cablegram to John
Hyde, formor chief statistician of the
Departmentof Agriculture, urclnc him
to return to this country, Secretary

llson has received tho following dis-
patch from Mr. Hyde: "Southport,
Dug. Returning us soon as possible
Letters."

A regular epidemic of whooping
cough Is profiling In Austin, nnd
from severalof tho leading physicians
It Is learnedthat tho cough Is not con.
fined to children, but many adults aro
suffering with tho malady.

Tho compressat Paris mado a fine
run before closing down for tho sea
son, on Tuesday. This Is tho first
tlmo tho compress has run every
month In tho year ou tho samo crop.

Rev. Father Win. Olmart, aged fifty-fiv- e

years, died Tuesdayat Austin at
tho Seton Infirmary, from Wright's dis-
ease Father Olmart has been con-

nected with "St. Edward's college for
Fovcntecn years, and for two years
with tho community house at Washing-
ton, D. C.

Whllo breakfasting Mrs. Sarah Mo-Ka- y

ot San Antonio, aged SO, fell
dead. Sho Is survived by ton child-- 1

en.
Letdlng farmers of Travis county

aro hustling for ncerocs to pick cot
ton that is rapidly opening.

A big gas well was brought In at
Coweta, I. T., a fow days sluco. Gas
was struck at 1,000 feet and tho flow
Is estimated nt S.000.000 fcot cor day.
This II tbo first well drilled In tha
Co.xeta field and open new ttttd

ASK FEDERAL AID.

New Orleans Asks Uncle Sam to

Stamp Out Fever.
New Orleans, Aug. ". Ith no !n

tendon of admitting the fever situa
tion to ho beyond control, but In ''id
hopo of rovlvlng confidence hero iml

elsewhere In the South, official iml

businessIntel ests derided to send a

requestto PresidentRoosevelt to ban

the United States (lotertimtit assume
full chargeof the struggle now In pro

gress to wipe out yellow fecr frn--

Now Orleans and Louisiana. rltd by mosquitoes there are no
sentiment approves this action. Tbo other meansof the Infection spreading,
expectationIs that within tho next tnj "po-?0- take tho diseaseby being
lays Surgeon (leneral Wymnnn, "wl bl ten by mn.ipiiltnes which lme bit-i.-

the resources of tho governincti-- ,
t(.n n vellow fever patient

will bo enlisted.actively In tho "The mosquitoes beeomo lnf ct- -

palgn.
Tho action taken was the result il

i meeting held late yesterday at
Exchange, President A. Iln-tai-

presiding. Their-- were pres ir

Mayor Hehrman, ChairmanJanvier rf

tho cltlcns' committee, Preshbir
Souchon of tie Slate Hoard of Heal 5.

Dr. Kohnko of the City Hoaid of

Health, representativesof each of
and commercial bodies,

White of the Marine llosplul
dorvlco a number of represent
tlve citizens.. In the conferem
vhlch preco'lui tho meeting Presldin-- '

lotichon Dr. Kohnko had glvt--

Mayor Hehrman their cordial assent o

tho proposed action.
All of those present participated la

tho discussion. It was the consonf u
of opinion that, whllo tho sltuathn
had grown serious,It was not hopeie
That view was concurred in by

At tho same time It was

that If governmentcontrol wr r

resolved upon there would be nn l"i '

mediate restoration of cnnllilene-througho-ut

Loulslanan and tne otb r

.Stato In the South, where theie I1.1I1

been criticism of the local authorlti
for not sooner making public the
Istenci of tho fever. It was also th- -,

ueiie: or inoso present mat ucn.
mann would be nblo send 'a foi
ot physiciansto New Orleans thorough
ly equipped for tho handling of trr
yellow fever situation becauseof tin
experienceIn Cuba, Mexico and at 1 f

fereat points In tbo 1'nlted States,anl
that thegovernmentwould have the f

cllltles for enforcing a scientific cam
palgn not possessedby the local auth
orltles. When tho local authorlti'-- -

first took charge of the situation v

was hoped the fever could be stampi 4

out within a reasnoabletime, but
has not been as expectedand

so frightened have become the people
In tho South over the IncreaseIn the
number of enses that Now OrIenns'"ls
threatenedwith a Rerlous nar.il -- Is of
her trndo by reason of the rulical
quarantineswhich ate now being Insti-

tuted.

Pistol Shot Ends It All.

Hlllsboro: At 7:45 o'clock Kiiliy
morningDavid II. Klnsle, day .Mn-fo- r
man for the American Express
pany, shot himself In the head wi. a
pistol, Inflicting a fatal wound, tbcigh
his life did not become extinct u itll
) o'clock In the afternoon, 'I be ict
was committed In tho cfflco room of
tho depot express station, wlun- ho
had gono to check out a train nn--

who was to leave ou one of 1io

northbound Katy train.

Tho Daptlsts of C'nlckasha, I. T. aro
arranging to build a $20,f00 house

Tho bulk of tho Russian gatilsoa ef
Sakhalin surrendered to the Japan so

Ju'y 31. Gen. Llapnoff. scvent)
and 3200 men of the RussianKir-rlso-n

thera surrendered.

Found Dead In the Bathroom.

Paris: James M. Ralllnger, a
citizens,was found dead Thurs-

day night In tho bathroom nt Ins
home. Ills wlfo' was visiting In Ptl-la- s

on her w?y from a visit to ln-- r

daughterat Wynnowood, I. T mid lie
was nt homo alone. lie was a suffin--
from acute Indigestion, which Is sup-

posed to have been the cause of his
sudden death. Mr. Ilallinger was one
of tbo most prominent Insurancemen

In North Texas.

Sevtnth Day Adventlsts.
Hlllsboro: Tho Stato campmeetlnfi

ot tho Seventh Day Adventlhts began
at tho Confederate reunion giouivU,
three and a half miles east of town,
with an attendanceof about five hun-

dred people. The openingsermonwas
preachedby Elder Andrew Nolson, his
subject being. "Tho Coming of the
Lord." Tho large 'now pavilion has
been comfortably sentcd and one bun-

dled tents havo been pitched.

Wisconsin Grand Jury Gets Busy.
Milwaukee, Wis.: Charles A. Pfls-tor- ,

ono of the wealthiest citizens of
Milwaukee, was Indicted by tho grand
Jury of Mllwaukeo county, charged
with stealing $14,000 belonging to the
Wisconsin RenderingCompany of this
city. At tho samo tlmo Indictments
were rendered against four others,
tbo chargoof bribery being alleged In
Ivm ot tb Items and one of perjury.

No Mosquitoes, No Fever.

Washington: The Public Health

.il! J Marine Hospital Srvlre has Is- -

)ti"d a clr:ular on the prevention of

.ollow frvr. The direction given

I'ublcl and

h

caa to

and

nnd

to

'im.

looking to tho suppressionof tho mos--

qulto as the only meansof preventing
Hie spreadof the disease.

"No ir.o.qiiltoe, no yellow fever," Is

Mm motto announcedIn big black let
ters ,u the top of the circular. Tho
lucuniont as follow:

'The .. ectlon of yellow fever Is ear--

d, must bite a vcllow fever patl n'
luring tho first threo days of his at-

tack. Those first three days. Mine-fore- ,

an the most Impoitant for pri
venting the accessot mosquitoes to a

r,,UJr patient.
-- t is often difficult to dcide during

t Iio first three days whether a pa'l tit

ilas yellow lever, hence the neeislty
In threatened communities of placing
a mosqultoe bar nround every patient
who has a fever of any kind, and for
three days at least."

The nocsslty for dttilnage and
screening Is dwelt upon with mi'cb
emphasis.

The postofflco departmentIs sending
lS.fifiO copies of the circulars to pst-office- s

In the following states: luls--

una, Toas. .Mississippi, Ainuama,
plorI(Ia mi Arkansas. The circulars
.ire sent out In bundles of fifteen or
'wenty-fiv- for distribution In various
'owns by the local boards of health.
They will be posted In conspicuous
places.

GREAT BATTLE EMINENT.

A Really Decisive Battle Is Looked
(or at Any M0ment.

hc 1)a, Tele- -

Japanese correspondent at
Mojl commentsupon tho tremendous
etcnt of Gen. Llnevitch's command.
Including as It does, Vladivostok and
Northern Korin and doubts the Rus--ta-n

general'sabllty to have effective
control of such a far extended line,

which Is unprecedentedIn the history
of the world. He declares, that tho com-

ing battle, unlessIt Is averted by
peace negotiations,will be on such a
glgnnMc scale as to decide the war
once and for all.

Toklo, Aug. r.. It Is reported that

the advance guards of tho hostile
forces south of the Tumcn Ulver are
within rifle range. An early conflict

Is legardcdas Inevitable.

Test of Real Greatness.
If anone has doubted that Maxim

Gorkey. the Russiannovelist and revo-

lutionist. Is a great man, tho doubt
must disappear after the news that
he had refused a "flattering offer" to
make .1 lecture tour of the United
States. Greatmen have often suc-

cumbed to this temptation, which It

may be, h tho outcome hasdaniaked
neither their rscltltudc nor their prjs-tlge- .

But this supreme test ot the
great soul, this lofty rontempt of tho
American dollar, this willingness to
leave uusatedthe curiosity of a book-buln-

public, bhould not pass unre-

marked. And we have been told that
Gorky Is a realist!

An attempt was made to assaslnate
M. Stolyplne. governor of Saratoff,
Russia, while ho was driving. Three
shots were fired at him, but without
effect.

A Scholarly Churchman
Tho Rev. Kathor Cavanaugh, the

now president of tho University of
Notre Dame, lias been nt tho head ol

Holy Cross seminary slnco 1S99, and
Is ono of tho mostscholarly men In tho
Roman Catholic church. Ho Is 35
years old, was born at Leetonla, O.,
was educatedat tho parish school In

that town and at Notro Dame, to which
ho now comes as president, and was
ordained In 1S91. For tho past twelvo
years ho has been assistant editor
of Ave Maria, Is well known lecturer,
and has an Industrious contributorto
to the current magazines.

Directions on Handkerchiefs,
Tho cotton handkerchiefsprovided

for French soldiers havo printed upon
them a number of sanitary precepts
to bo observedon tho march and dur-
ing .1 campaign,and aro further decor-

ated with pictures of officers of all
grades, so that a French private can
tell nt a glance to what grade any
olllcer bo may sco belongs.

Oldest Natlvs of Salem.
Mrs. Louise Manning, tho oldest na.

tlvo of Salem, Mass., observed her
98th birthday last week. .Mrs. Man-

ning Is well preservedfor her ageand
clearly rememberswhen the Consti-
tution was chasedInto Salem Harbor
by British warships. Uho heard tho
Runs In tho famous fight betweentho
Chesapeakeand the Shannonoff Sa-
lem karbor In the 1S13 war,

I

In Imitaiion of
Wl fn t reflect how many gleep-tos-t

rilKlii"
ITiim anlih-- d whlla I piled amorous

To tnuHi- - my mlntrma newly found da-ll-

.

And tm n hor thought to me from
"tlit-- .

Whrn I on hnw tnnny dnyii
I hai ."-- n art I could nut chouM but

ftlnit)
Hold Mt.4 iwny In alt th rtalSM SI

prulHP.
Whllo my nnir talk seemed scarcely

half tiiun;
Then I bewal' the haplois thought of

fat.
That tt .orrfil trio to this cat bffforo

in, l.lrth
Am. think to turn my Inggard brain thus

latf
T the more tnotiryd muses of this

nrth
'Ti-- t n'rn tny nlntr- - mll upon my

rlimp
I am cuntc-n-t to try ii for tlmn'

i'l. olnnd I.ondxJ,
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Holm an never had failed yet In an
undertaking,but It looked to hlra now
as though lie was destined to lose.
And the stake was tho biggest bo over
bnd played for. It was nothing less
than the winning of tho girl of his
c.itice the girl, In fact, to win whom
had been his Inspiration through ull
tho j ears of toll and sucrlilce.

He saw it all now how he had
sacrltlced tbo best part of himself and '

of his life In order 10 gain the mere
husks. It had seemed the thing to
do. Success in his profession, in
moneytunkltig, in politics, successas
the world views it. power and money

success like this bad seemedto him
to be the ilrst essentials to win tho
lovo of Helen and to hope to marry
her.

And now with tho girl In sight and
the reward of all bis yearsot endeavor
within his grasp,nlong comes another
man and easily displaces mm. 10
make It more humiliating this other
man Is so evidently inferior In men-
tal power, in purpose, in character, in
achievement. Achievement, Holman
laughed harshly at the word. Why
Harold Putnam never had tried to
achieve, that is anything more Im-

portant than a boat race or a football
game. He had made no mark In the
law, although he had started in at tho
same tlmo Holman did, whllo Hol-

man was the attorney for a half dozen
corporationsand a vcrltnblo leader at
the bar. Putnam had scarcely been
able to support himself decently and
depended largely upon tho favor of
his family, while Holman, besides his
very respectableincome from his pro-

fession, had made a score of success-
ful speculationsand was accounted
alreadyas a man of means and on tho
highroad to great wealth. Putnam
had taken a try at political preferment
but had failed, while Holman had
mado party politics a study and was
ono of tho powerful leaders of the
party In tho state. Ho had repeatedly
declined nominationsto high olllces
to tho state legislature, to stato of-

fices, even to Congress, and bnd even
been mentioned strongly for tho
United StatesSenate,although still a

nng man.
Hut what of all this, Holman

thought bitterly, If tho one thing ho
wanted aboveall others, he could rt
win. The reason was plain enough,
too. In the yearsof haul work he had
paid 110 attention at all to his physical
self. Long hours, relentless applica-
tion, midnight oil nnd Indifference to
food nnd exercisehad left bis physical
self dww'fted and undeveloped. Ou
tho other baud Putnam was tho per-
fect beau Ideal ot physical manhood,
handsomo as a picture, lithe as a
tiger and strong as a young buffnlo.

Ah, It was no wonder, Holman
thought as ho gazed In the glass, and
marked his sallow-- faco nnd round
shouldersand emaciatedform, it was
no wonder that n young girl should
prefer Putnam with his high curly
head, tils princely walk, and splendid
animal spirits.

"After all Is the physical superior

f .
'

Round shouldersand emaciatedform,
to tho mental?" groaned Holman

clinching bis hands. "Does it
win In tho real strugglesof llfo?"

Hut Holman nover had known what
It was to lay down and acceptdefeat.
Tho few defeatsho had suffered had
been squaro knock-out- s and be had
gono down fighting.

His marvelous successeshad been
gained by tho Intelligent analysis ot
conditionsand persistentwork In over-
coming thorn. Sa ho now devotedhlsi
old methodsto tho present crisis.

"It sho wants musclo and and that

jMiate'ft&ki - k '&kJ&ebMiLi, '.'. .tti&jflk .,A, Js.i
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sort of thing, by gum I'll give It to
her."

Whereupon he became a crank on
athletics. He hud reason for believing
that Helen was ery frlendl toward
hi in hut her Imagination hi been
fired by the moro show; physical
qualities of other men.

In fact tho break had como one day
at the lake when a boat had capsized
a short distancefrom shore and Hol-
man had been compelled to remain
supinely on shore listening to Helen'3
contemptuousremarks, whllo Putnam
bad sprung Into the watrr, swam to
the overturned boat and rescued tho
party. Then and there she had ended
all hopes Holman might have had.

Holman'soxerclses becamethe Joko
of all his friends. It was such n new
and nocl and belated Idea and ho
cut so strange a Jlgure that bis asso-
ciates were kept in a broad grin. His
otllce became a perfect arsenal of
paraphernaliaand ono stumbled over
Indian clubs nnd dumb bells or got
tangled up with punching bags and
all sorts of mysterious ropes nnd pul-

leys nnd weights. Several times he
forgot to lock the door of his private
oillce while at work and some ot his

' f J

The unconquerablesoul of the man.
most dlgniilcd clients were shocked to
obseni thi-- dignified and sorious
young lawjir, whose counsel thoy
sought,making frantic efforts to touch
the door while keeping tho kneesstiff
or lying on his back on tho (loor aud
v. or' Ins hU legs like a Jackknlfe.

He kpunt his sparetime with physi-
cal culture exports and his evenings
nt gymnasr.mg and iiatatortmus.
While It was funny at first he kept at
It so persistently that bis friends be-
gan to be worried aud bis opponents
to lap their head significantly.

Hut nil this work and perslstaneo
counted and he found his muscles
hardening and his figure filling out
and ho beeniuo straight and ruddy.

Finally came the time to test him-
self. There was to be a boat race on
the river and, the w.hole town becamo
oxoltod over it. The winner's medal
was to be pinned ou his breast by
Holeu Bradley. Odds were at onco
laid that Harold Putnam would win.
Ho was n good oarsman and had

como off winner at tho amateur
contests. However, three other young
men entered and ono of them was Just
from college, where he had won ath-
letic honors and the contest promlsod
to bo spirited. Holman ontored tho
contest, bis friends began to fear that
his head was Indeed nffected.

Tho day of tho race came. There
was an Immense crowd to see tho fin-
ish, Holman won with porfeco ease.
Tho thoroughnesswith which be did
everythlug bad nvailed in this physi-
cal contest, Putnammado the fiercest
effort when he saw the victory slip-
ping from him. but nil bis skill and
his splendid physlquo did not avail
before the steel muscles of tho man
who bad temperedthem by unyielding
effort nnd persistence.

Holman stood with Hushed nnd
triumphant fuco beforo Helen to

his reward and as sho looked in-

to tho clear grey eyes sho saw away
down in tho depths,tho unconquerable
soul ot tho man and her faco flushed,
too.

This was tho beginningof tho end
tho end that each reader can supply
according tohis or her lights and de
sires.

Christianity la Intensely practical,"
She has no trait moro striking tbaa
her common sense. Huxtou.
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KCO'ID CI.- U- MAIL MATTKIt

NUIIHCHtl'l,lCNl
One Yer 1 (m Six Month Aoc

rrnLKitKD vvn katuiiday mixinind

HASKKLL, TKXAS, Aug. 1'J, ll)0,-
-,

ni.vrrnorrry at iiomi:.

Tim I.onl lovei tlu miiti who lnvt
his Iiomi town it tut traili-- I hero tit
prefretu'eto tiny otlmr town. Com.
meree .Imirmtl.

Tlmt i mi (niirely imw wny of keep-lu-g

i null' tit liiiitiu. Somu ot thu (M-

iners have emlt'nViiifil to do tlil. by
Tcvistitljr people wlto go tiwtiy front
liottle lu mule. Some ot tliu puptfr
htivo ndopteil u policy ol linplorinir
tile oltUcii- - to irwle ut lioiuu. Some
ortliein Iiiivo arguedtlienmiter, show-
ing' that If the money l. 'pout tit home
It will lemulit thero, while if it l -- out
abroad it will runititn abroad. Hut it
ha" reiiitilned t - lite Journal to pit) a
religions tonuto'.o tlmuontuntlon. The
vain woin in ho wan tc to no to a large
city to switch her-e- lf around in the
bt;; store and lo.ik at tho now milli-
nery will not be convinced that her
eliance- - for heavenareany better lor
f jvemll ttir Iter money at home. It Is
not the men of the xtnall Idwiim u ho
vpelid their money In the larger tow its',
but the women. 'I'Iicko latter cannot
be controlled by any argument, eco-

nomical or religion. It i (irobibly
better to let themdo an they pleae,
feeing tlmt they have aluay- - ilun
that way. Dallas New,

Well, we don l Know that the.Journ-
al ha madea iniMitUc. TheGood Hook
say "Itender unto U.u.ir that which
I") Caesar's," Then n it not a laid, as
a mutter of patriotism, ol wlo policy,
of good fellow stiip and ol reciprocal
help one to another, that the business
andtradeof a given community belong
to that community and should not be
taken away trout it except for special
and cogent reason and in exceptional
Instances? And, if we "do untoothers
as wp would thut others,should doiiii
toil,'' in this mutter will not the Lord
love its for doing a duty? And we re-

peat that, we don't know that the
journal lias muitu a mthitiKe. We
think, however, Unit the Xews is
wrong In putting tlieoiius of thewhole
matter on the women folk, for it i.s a
act that therearo many men guilty

of the same fchortflighted practice.

A TIXnXlCALlTY RESPOSSUiLR
The laws' delay and the stickling at

technicalities by tho courts Is repon-lb-b

for anotherlynching. Hank Ma-Jor- s,

the negro who brutally tiBuulted
Mrs. Roberts,anestimable while wo-
man nearGollndo In Mcl.eimuu coun-
ty u month ago, whs taken from the
Wticojall Monday night by a mob of
severalhundred farmers from the o

neighborhood,and hangedfrom
the Brazos river bridgeat the foot ol
Washington street The negro had
beeu tried andconvictedand given the
deathpeuulty in tho court at wucolust
week, and the large crowd piesent
then accepted the result In good faith
aud went home. Hut the negro'sat-
torneyssecureda ruling (or a new trial,
on account of a teubttlciil error lu the
trial proceedings aud the case was set
for retrial one duy this week. This
action, It is said, was taken on a tech
nicality which in no way Involved the
facte or merits of the cane, and there
was no doubt that the negro would

bo convicted, but the peoplo re-
sentedthe delay and possible chance
of escapogiven the negro and proceed-
ed to take the matter in their own
hands,after once deferring to the law
andthecourts.

There has beeu much written aud
aid on thesubjectof eliminating tech-

nicalities from our court practices.
But they give shrewd lawyers and
sometimesdesigning judges opportu
nities that they could not welld with
out tbem,aud as our legislatures are
largely composed of lawyers, noactlou
has beeu taken by that body to eradl
catethe evil from our courts.

It la a rare thing when a tocuulcal
ity Is madeto servethe eudsof Justice
or equity; far oftener they deeat jus
tice directly or Indirectly by causing
delay until witnessesdie or disappear
or perjured evidencecan be procured
The people have learned this, hence
suchoccurences asthe Wacotragedy.

Our court practiceshould be revised
aud reformed to the extentat least of
eliminating all technicalities upon
which continuancesare granted, new
trials given and reversalsof convie
tloiiB granted by the court of appeals
when no pertinent act Is Involved
and no Just rule of law or the proteo
tion o the accusedor of society lias
been violated in tbe trial.

Aside fromall other considerations
this would save to-- the stateand to
the countieshundreds of thousandsof
dollars initially, andwould savo wit-

nessesandJurors much Inconvenience
and loss Jn attendingthecourts,

Mr. It. A. Cox oHIco was hem this
week looking after his land Interests,

w&XKk , -

CONTRACT IS SIGNED.
Railroad to Haskell Is Assured.

THE MONEY IS IN SIGHT.

To Build it-D- on't Have to be Promotedor Fin-

anced in the East.

liv )ivviutis appointment ilu- - lln-kf- ll lliiilmad roiuiiiiUcoimd
.similar rutiimitttvfruin Al.ilfitc Aiimiii, Sttwnfcml ami Miimliiy

tni't Mnjor Heiwlsley. tin- - etitlciimti with whom negotiationshave
been pendiiiir lookintr to the Imiltliiifr n railroad from Abilene north
throiiL'h the towns nnmeil iiml to ueniiiieelioa with the I''t. W. &

1. or the Wichita Valley tnilroad. yesterday at Stamford, for tho
purposeof enterimr into the final and liiiidhn: contract for tho

constructionof the road by Major Heardsleyami the payment, of

bonusesamountingto IlVi.iidimii) by the severaltowns. together
with right of way and depot grounds.

We learnedby telephonefrom Stamford at in. .'to hist night
that the Abilene,' Alison. Haskell and Mundax miiinutiees hud
atrrccd with .Major I'eartNley upon the terms, of their final con-trac- ts

with liini and were reaily to sign ami that the Stamford
committee wHv then it: 'i,!ift'rcnri' with Major i!earisle arrang-
ing the details of their coiitnu-- t and that s o'clock this. Saturday,
inoriiiii". had beenset for all tartie to meet and siirnthecoiitractH.

We haw no doubt thut tliis was done andthat the building of
the railroad at once, is a settled fact. Kffurt- - of othersto build a
north and south road have been talked becausethey did not havo
the money .unl could tint finance the enterprise. Major Heardsley
has the money and can "make the mare go," and we think she'll
go at a lively clip.

FIENDISH SUFFERING
'

Is often caused by sore- - ulcers and

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES

cancer--, that eat awa your skin. Therecan be no doubt about tho
Win. Bedell, ol Flat Book, Mich., -- ays: popularity ol democratic principles.
"I have llticlilens Arnica alve, That Iho-- e principlesare growing in
for ulcer-- , -- ore- and cancers. It is popularity is not open to question,
the be- -t healing dres-ln- g I ever A.k any admirer of President Booso-t'oui- nl

' .sootheraudlieaN cuts,burns veil wh he is popularaud you will
aud -- ealds i",p at Terrell's drugstore; llnd that It l due to his advocacy,or
guaranteed. supposed advocacy, of principle mid

policies tlmt are democratic. Xotli- -
NothlriB on the Market Equal to

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This tact - well known to drtiL'
gists everywhere,and nine out of ten platform unit 1100 do
will give their customers this prepar--1 maudedarbitration while the repub-atlo- n

when the best is askedfor. Mr. "c" platorms were silent on the sub-Ob-e

Winner, a prominent druggist of JBt't. But ho not only waited until
Jopllii, Mn , in a ctrptilur to his cus- - theie was great sullerlng and loss be--
tomer, ay--: "There i nothing on ,,,rt' proposingarbitration, but he did
the market in the way of patent tiled- - nothing afterwards to securen permit-Icln- e

which eipul. (.'hamberlain's llc'! arbitration board for the proven-Coli- c,

Choleraanil DiarrhoeaBetnedy "on ol strikes. It he won popularity
for bowel camplaints. We sell and '' small application of a democratic
recommend this preparation." For policy, would he not have won mnrn
.saleat Terrell- - drug store.

THE BIC FOUR.
Four watermelons iront Mr. J. M.

Bells' ttirm out in fheltule neighbor-
hood areentitled to the abovetitle, at
least they are the biggest four we've
seen this year. The largest one lip-
ped the scale-- at S3 pounds and the
four at 'JTO pounds, making the aver-
age weight ODj pounds. Remember
we are from Missouri when you say
you can beat these; you'll have to
show us

This nuoer lf.mih tlmt ,. mit.nn.i, ( -- . ...-- iuiiiiiuii ..." im"jbvii tiuum lie not
will soon lie made from Knox City to u '"ore popular It he euforced the
Seymour. The line will lead east crhnual luw ugulnst all the trusts?through the Bhluelaud colony, cross 'l'lt would be democratic,
the Brazos river near Hefner and If a president can achieve popular-the- n

a splendedfarming Ity by being spasmodically audwest of Seymour. This will , radically democratic,what would bebe another splandedHue for this thepart popularity of a president consist-o-ftbe country. It would not only , eutly persistitutly democratic?make connection which would lead Oovwuor I.aFollette hasmadehim- -directlv to the easier,, ,i,., i

would pass through about forty mtle." m,V'
fc ,aro tlo.

feeder
of the best
Texas,and
ua urient. The partieswho havethis

lu view amply able to
carry It early completion should it
ue unueriaKen. Knox Uity

V
Quite a crowd from Haskelltook lu

the Confederatereunion near Stain--
loru so many of them that
wecouldu't get the namesof all, sodo
not make mention.

Dlverslcatlou Is a cardlual dootriueexpressed in the constitution of thefarmer's Union and an effort Is belnirmade procure the presenceof oneor more of the scientists of the Agrl-?- h
?,ral Wl ,Mehulcl

to lecture diver"
slcatlouaudconservationof soil molst- -
who'wlll ffiMnWtM of f""

xiifiu win o pienty lor all.
nnd MubI

ARE POPULAR..

lug brought Mr. Boo-eve- lt more tip
plau-- e during hl. iirt administration
than his settlementof lite anthracite
coal strike. And how did he settle
It? By arbitration. Xoi . the deiuo- -
ocratic of IbOO

popularity if he had urged tho estab-
lishment ot nn arbitration board?

lie won popularity by recoinending
railroad regulation. The democratic
platform demandedthat, but tho re-
publican platform was silent on the
subject. The severest criticism lias
come from the shielding of Morton
that was not democratic. He is strong
when he is democratic and weak
when ho departs from democratic
Ideas. He Is now being commended
for enforcing the law against the Beef
trust. The democratic platform de--
ItlUlllIu It Ilia ri.r.nl.lln.... ..!...' ! ,,v iwmunw,i llllllljrill IS
silent nn tliu aittau, t....i.i t.

ocratlo In principle, but it wn a.innt
ed by the democratla nartv ti. n.u
south before It began spread In the
norm, uovernor La Follette Is dein-ocrat- lo

on the railroad question also,
uovernor Cummlngs has strongtu-ene- d

himself by showing dmnnr.i
eymptoms,but he lacks La Follett's
moral courage. When republicans
can build up a follwolng by adopting
uciuuvrauomeaslet no democrat fal-
ter In the fight.

We need moremeu lu all the par-
ties who will dare to umnu d.mn.
cratlo principles. There Is not a
uortnern state but needs strong and
aggressive advocates of democrat-
ic principles aud policies. They are
and must be the basisof all political
strength.

at

'" J "v" UH- -

W,U bo Pvlded and perhapsother

' ll,v.'u.c,b,e ".' Wisconsin by
" hlBn wb obfarming country In Vt b "" ytom "ol !"makeasplendid for

enterprise are
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GRAND BARBECUE

HASKELL
FRIDAY, JULY 18th, 1905.
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Organizwl to protect families

in case of death. The i.nskell
County Homo Circle Society of
Texas, Xo. IlU, was organized
June l2!)tli, UK).", at Haskell,
Texas, by S. (5. Castles of Anson,
Texas, with U." signers to char-
ter list, the following oflicers
were duly elected: It. 10. Sherrill,
president: It. C. .Montgomery,

t; .1. V. Meadors,
secretary: V. 10. Sherrill, Treas-
urer. Trustees..Ino. 11. linker,
J). It. IOnglish and W. L. Hills.
The lloineCircleis a fraternal in-

surancesociety, with a cashfund
in a home bank, created for im
mediate reliefanioiuj our home
peoplein caseof death, a Texas
inst itu tion charteredby theState
of Texas, the 10th of July V.WQ,

for iifty years. Knch council is
limited to 7."0 members, male
and female, and the insurance
nor to exceed 7."0.0(). Death
claims canbe paid in two hours;
one was paid in Ctiero, Texas, in
'20 minutes. Age limit 1 8 to (50

ye.irs, but applicant must be IS
to Hi) years,mid applicant must
be in good health. It costs.;!."J "

to loin the Home Circle, which
amount includes the first death
assessmentof 1.00, and then
no more until there is a death in
your council. The annual dues
cannotexceed8.r centsper year;
dueswill be collected with first,
dentil eachyear, but if no death
conies to a council during any
calendaryear, no dues will be
collected that year. The Secre-

tary, Treasurer, Organizer and
L)cnl Solicitors are under good
bonds and thebeneficiary money
is on depositin the Farmer Na-

tional Hank of Haskell, Texas.
The Home Circle of Texas has

made a record of which we are
proud, it is nearly five years old
and hns 121 councils, with 2."i,-00- 0

members in Texns. We had
only 201 deathsduring the year
of 1001 and paid to the beneli-ciurie- s

of our deceased members
$88,:1.00and nearly all of it
before we buried our dead, the
averagecost to each member in
Texasin 1004was yi cents per
month or $y.72 peryear. In the
Home Circle we help enclt other;
7"i0 men and women agree to
stand by each other'H familiesin
death, to help tho grief-stricke- n

and bereft to the amount of
1.00 each. Reader, this applies

to you, we entreatevery one to
join the HaskellCountyCircle nt
onceand thus help to build up
an institution in your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money at home
andgiving immediate relief in
caseof death,at the time most
needed. Herder, sickness and
death is in the land, your loved
onesarelooking to you for pro-
tection; now is the time to join
and induce your friends to do
likewise; give your application
now, tomorrow may be too late,
procrrastinatlon is the thief of
time.

Husbands,giveyour wife's ap-

plication and make theprotec
tion mutual. I hopeto be able
to flu this Circle to 750members
in tho next 00 days. Tho follow
ing namedpersonsare duly au--

thonzod solicitors: Jno. B.
Baker,J. W. Meadors and 8. It.
Ramsey. Fraternally,

S. Q. Cahtlks,
StateOrganizer.

FARMERS' f ATlOrt AL PAIK,
Of Hnskcll, Texas.

(Successorto the Faumkhs' Kxchanoi: HANK.)

OFKICEI18:
T. L. MONTMOMKIIY, I'ltKS., K. C. MONTOOMKIIV, CASIIIKU,

H. M. lttKK, Vick I'hks. II. K. Fikmis, Abs't. Gahiik.

nutKCToir
T, I., .Mntitttomtrv, II. V, McCollnm, II. M. Illkr. It 8 I'o.t.

It. 0. Stontnomery, W SI. Snut-r- , I.. 8. l'ot

r

o
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Our patrons'will bonccortled every accommodationwithin the lim-

its of prudentbanking.

Wo Solicit Deposit) mid Accounts of the Farmers anil
HuhIiiomh Mou of this Section.

fitiwmisiiSHsgs

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OFSQUARE

HASKELL,

t RACKET STORE

t

lllll Ml IIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIII If

Hammocks

CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-Cu-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

Books,Notions
W. H. WYMAN & CO.

CITY MARKET....

ELLIS

WestSide of ti"ur PatronageSolicited.
Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.

No. 1 Arrives Waco. 5.45No. 2 Leaves for m
AT WACO FOR Al

IN AND TEXASTO IN

tlH w.-7- v.i'

r

to you
crive vou the

THOS.
7 JL. 'Agent,

ir
Mr. R. O. attended

the reunion near Stam-
ford tuii week aaapoutorfor theFifth
regiment. Mlia Aunls Fields of this
place waa maid of honor for the

but waa uuable to attend on
accountof lllneai.

Meaira;J. J". Fulton andT.C. Smith
of Clhlton, W. A. and B. D. Hmlth and

a
en
H

CO

o
01

We

& Proprietors.

Where you want

T"P - W',F--

Gen'l Pass.AmW,
lir J -- Iuaco,Texas.

bTAMFORD.
from ,,

Waco,..! !!!!.10:00 a
p

GOOD CONNECTIONS T pniNma'
CENTRAL, EAST SOUTH

POINTS THE OLDSTATES!

H.AT.C.So.PaolHnA. .
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Htaraford.

im--r inr
Montgomery

Confederate

a

TEXAS.

MEAT

Square.
ENGLISH
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W. M. Poynor of Gorman, who ar.relatlvea and frlenda of Mr. N. C
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Dr. C. L. Torrilt mado a business

trip tollnlrd this week.

Mr. lleury Free of the eastsldo had
IiubIiiosb In town Wednesday.

aCall at Donolioo's for fresh bread,
light rolls ami cakes.

Mr. CalebTerrell wasup from Unlrd
this week visiting his pureuts.

For sorghum and millet seed boo
V. W. Fields A. Uro.

Mr. J. K. Irby left on a trip to the
central part of tho stateTuesday.

Mr. 0. C. Bmlth of tho Cllir country
wr.s lu town Wednesday.

Got a cooked roast for dinner at tho
Marsh & 1! rooks market.

Don't miss the elocutionary treat
Friday night ut thocourt house.

Mr. Joo Irby made u businesstrip
to Soymour this week,

Mr. F. M. Todd of Stamford was In

Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. A. F. Smith, a progressivefarm-

er of tho Bugorion neighborhood, had
btisluossin town Tuesday.

Mrs. S. Crews of Fayette, Mo., ar-

rived here Monday on a visit to her
daughter,Mrs. C. J. Smith.

MissJestunyKills hasroturnod from
Austin, where suo attended thoUni-

versity summer normal school,

Deerlng Sisal binder twine, 8000

pounds receivedby Casou, Cox & Co.

Mrs. J. Ij. Odell's paronts, Mr' and
Mrs. W, G. Dendford,and Miss Dovlo
Ueadtord of Woatherford aro visiting
tier.

County Attorney J. K. Wilfoug,
who mixes law and farming, is build-

ing u new burn on his place west of
town to uccommodntehis big crop.

Mr. Ed. J. Whltuker of Weather-for-d

Is visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Whltuker.

2o0 lbs of freshcandy coming from
St. .Louis for the Arctic.

Mr J M. IJurbeeof Maroy was in town
Tuesday lookinguftor muttersconnec--

ted with the establishment of a fann-
ers'Union glu ut l'lukortou.

Prices were never lower In Haskoll
ltd it iimi t l)n1ltl'iWitii nun tv iiti" at V J

MessrsJ. F. P'Poole,W. A. BukeV
C. A. Mayes,JesseSmith uuir.Dr.Lee
of Muuduy passed down the road
Thursdaygoing to Stamford to meet
Major Beardsley and the committees
from the othertownsand closo,the con-

tract for the new rail roud.

3Ir. J. Julian of the Carney neighbor-
hood waH doing buslnetts in i ho county
capital Wednesday.

Rev. J. H, Chambliss bus been con
ducting u meeting this week at the
Ward school house.

Try thut pure peachJuiceLouisiana
cider at the Arctic.

, Jfyou think you cau'tget new gro---

cerlesat good pricesat Hallow's cull
aud try me.

Mr. Henry Freeof the eastside was
in town Wednesdaygetting lumber
Jo build a grulnory.

Mr. Sara Pierson was In from his
farm south or town Wednesday pur-

chasing supplies. Ho says he has
beenkept busy this summer pulling
people out of mud holes In the road
nearbis placeaud that someof those
whs have beou stuck lu the mud
threaten to prosecutethe road over-

seer.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors apeut several
daysthe fore partof the week visiting
Mrs. J. . Irby in the eastern part of
the county.

Do you smoke? Get the beat So

clgar on themarket at theArotio.
' He"

Mr. Elltaon Bonds and Mlaa Birdie
Moon of Jones county appearedat the
.court house lu Haskell Wednesday,
.procureda marriage license audwere
.bound Id Hymeulal bonda by County
.JudgeOates,and went on their way
,re)ololng.

Mra. J.T. Bloodworth and children
are visiting Mra. Bloodworth'a pa-
rents,Mr. and Mra. J. C. McWhlrter.

We shallendeavorto make It both
agreeableand profitable for you to do
businesswltb na.

TheFahmeh'sNationalBank,
of Haskell.

If you are going to have to buy
,feed lu any quantity, be aure to see
ua before buying. We will carry a
full line of feed atuffli and make you
vagjr oloae prices. W. W. Flelda &

BrS.

Mr. 1'. L. Greenandeon A. A. Gree
of theHoward neighborhoodweredo-

ing businessIn town Thursday.
Mr. J. L. Baldwin baa sold a half

intesest In hU Stamford hack lino to
Lee Box, who will take pergonal
chargeof theback on tbli line. Mr.
Box was formerly a driver on the line
andU kuown for his prompt attention
to businessaud as a careful and ac-

commodating driver, and the publlo
will be okuMiliaCluow that be U

m

Mr. J. M. Holts Is an oxcolleutJudge
of humnn nature. At any rate he
sized ub up to a T the other day.
Driving into town from his farm, ho
halted In front of tho Fhek Phkss of-tl-

and after the usual "howdy-do- "

and romarkB about thoweatbor ho evi

4

dently decldod that wo lookedhungry
and wore fond of wotormelon, for with

Jerk of his thumb over his shoulder
ho said If we would forago around
thore lu the back end of Ills buggy
wo'd find somothlng wo might like.
Wo proceededto forago with tho re-

sult that wo hauled out a watermelon
which folt as if It would weigh about
fifty poundB. Laying a rule on It wo
found it to bo 20 Inohos In length and
11 inches In diamotnr. A llttlo lutor
llvo of us hud a royal foaston Its ton-do- r,

crisp and sweot contents, eating
till wo could eat no more, hut unable
toconsumoall of it.

Woll seu8onoil, Juicy rousts, hot and
ready for dinner, at Marsli & Brook's.

Messrs J. F. King, B. F. King and
L. L. Burrow of Cook county werehoro
this wuok mid bought homos about
eight miles west of town. Mr. J. F.
King bought Mrs.Logan's (arm of 275

acres,Mr. B. F. King bought 320 acres
of raw pruirlo land and Mr. Barrow
bought Mr. W. L. Curd's farm ot 175

acres. They expect to movo out to
their now homes about January1st,
but Mr. Burrow may como soouer.All
of thoui subscribedfor thoFitKKPiiESS
boforo loavlng Wednesday.

I have put In a Hubbard portublo
ovon aud will bako dally, bread,pies,
cakesmid light rolls. S. C. Donohoo.

Seeusbeforeyou buy your groceries;
wo think we can save you money.
Our stock will be full and complotoat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Wo have plenty of moiioy to loanon
good real cstuto security. If you want
uny money,see us; wo can got it for
you in less time than auy other firm
In West Texas. West Texas Devel-

opment Co. tf

A Family Reunion.
There wus quito u gatheringof the

Couch family in Haskell two or three
days this week. The visitors boing
guestsof our townsmen Messrs. Geo.
It. and J. A. Couch,Jr.

First there were Mr. mid Mrs. J. A.
Couch, Br., ot Muuduy, parents and
grand parents of the uBsembled clan,

Laud their duugiiter Miss Kstollo; Mr.
and Mrs. It. L. Reeve?of Muuday; Mr.
L.W.Roberts and family ot Lubbock
county; Prof. K.CCouch, wife aud two
children of Lubbock; Mr. aud Mrs. O.
M. Parker of Roby; C. R. Couch; Mr.
uud Mra. D. IX. Couch of Aspermout.
Including children thegatheringuum-ttere- d

thirty live persous uud, we be-

lieve wns the largest family gathering
over assembledIn Haskell. The party
had a photographic group made as u
souveuir of the interesting occasion.

K3SXB8HXBSBffi(Dffl3

MARCY NOTES.
ssxpcffiffifflscseeefflsesa

To tk FbeePress:
Weareabout up with our work now,

so will give you a few Itemsfrom here.
Our better half has goue to the city

of Reunionsand we areholding down
things lu her absence.

Quite a lot of slcknes around Maroy
Just uow. Miss Mintle Speck has
beenquite sick for some time, but 1b

thought to be better today. Mr. uud
Mrs. Walter Quails have a very sick
baby.

Mr. Will Stoneman and Miss Ella
Bunch were united In marriage yes-

terday evening they have our best
wishes.

Messrs. Chapman, Garner, Mansell
aud Leeare takingIn the reunion this
week.

Mr. O. W. Baker and family came
In a few daysago from amonth'svisit
In Callahan county.

Mr. Garner bat bad bis dwelling
painted this week.wtilch adds greatly
t its appearance.

Mra. W. J. Mansell and children
have gone to Parker oouuty to visit
relatives.

Boy Albln of Comancheoouuty Is
vttltlng his parentsnearMaroy. Roy
has many friends here'who are glad
to have him wltb them again.

Nelly Bly.
Maroy, Aug. 10.

Entertainment Friday Night,
On above dateat the court bouse

Mlu Ella Day, an elocutionist of
recoguizedpowerandability, will give
a reading under the auspice of the
Ilaskell Magazine Club. Bbe oomes
to us endorsedby responsible parties,
by leaden, in the profession aud by
the pressof many oltles whereshe has
appeared on the etage, and the Club
will be pleased toaeea large audience
out to bear her,

Mr., W. C. MoFall of Weather-for-d

Is In Haskell for the pur-

pose of organizing a Home Mutual
Life Insuranoe association, of which
he is president. Gives home protec-
tion at actualcost. Your money la
kept at home and controlled by the
localassociation.

cMhMhIkIhI)
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Citation.
THE STATE OFTEXAS.

To the Sberlff or nny Constable of Ita-U-

County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to summons F

1'. Olcott, The Southern l'acillc Company, in-

corporated undertho laws of the Stateof Ken-

tucky,The Central TrustCo , The Metropolitan
Trust Co , The Farmers Loan A Trust Co ,

each Incorporated under the Ian a of the State
of New York, and the said F. 1 Olcott as

Trustee,who retldei In theCity of New York,
Stateof New York, by ranking publication ot
this citation onceeach week for four tuccettltc
weeks previous to the return date hereof, In
somenewspaper published In your county, If
therebe a newspaper published therein, but if
not then In any newspaperpublished In the Sth
JudicialDistrict but It thero be no newspaper
published in said Judicial District, then in a
newspaper published In the nearestdistrict to
taldsuth Judicial District, to appearat the
Court House of Ilatkell county, Texas, In the
town of Haskell on the 21th day of August,
ISMS, at ten o'clock A, M,, before the under-
signed f said county, who hae
duly qualified a) special commissioners under
the appointmentof the County Judge of said
Haskell county to assessthe damages incident
to the condemnation ofa right of way for the
PanhandleA Gulf Hallway Compauy, on, our
and across the hereinafterdescribed land, al-

leged to belong to or la which
aid defendantihave some Interest, Then and

thereto answeran app'leatlonoi said Panhan-
dle A Golf Kallway Company tiled with the
Hon. Oscar E. Oates, County Judge of said
Hasksllcounty the 17th day of July, 1903, The
averments andallegation! of raid application
are substantiallyas follows:

That said defendantsare uouresldents ot the!
SlateofTexas, and that the lands hereluaner
described aresituatedIn said Hasksll count)
and In the eounUeaof Knox, Foardand Harde-

man,Texas, as is hereinafter set forth, that
aid abovenamed defendant are Ibe ownersor

claim some lnterettin the said lands herein-

afterdescribed

That said PanhandleA Uulf Hallway Com-

pany It duly incorporatedunder the laws of
lb Slateof Texas,and authorisedby lie char-

ter to constructa line ot standardgauge rail-
way throughlaid counties and other counties
lu Texas, and ha located a right of war for its
line of railway over, on and across the herein-

after described lands, for the construction
thereon of Its proposed railroad, In the follow-
ing manner,towtti

1stTract. Section No. 49, Block II," II
A T, C, By Co. Survey, AbstractNo. 306, Cer-

tificate No. situatedIn Hardeman county,
Texas, the centerline ot said railway right of
way enterssaid Section No 49 at a point on the
North boundary line thereof about 2223 feet
West of the Northeast corner of said Section
No, 49, said point being at or about staUon No,
1330 f 04 on said railway right of way survey,
and running thence in a course 8, IS" 14' West
a distance of about 5376 feet, passesout of said
Section No. 49 at a point about 1930 feet East or
theSouthwest cornerof Section No, 49, said
point being at or about stationNo, 1384170on
sold right of way mrvey Bald right of way
survey being 100 feet In width, 30 feet wide ou
each tide of the center line thereof, and con-

tainingan areaof 12.29 acre of land .

2nd Tract, The West ),' of Section No. S3B
II," II, AT. O. lty. Co. Surrey,AbstractNo.

til, Certificate No situated In Hademan
county,Texas. The center line of said right
of way entersthe West ,' of said Section No. 63

at a point about1M0 feet South or the North
boundary line of said Section, said point being

4qh(k'4

F. G. Alexanderis now
in Chicagoselectingour
fall stock, which will
eclipse any thing ever
shownin Haskell.

ALEXANDER

salddefendantt,

MERCANTILE

at or about station No ll&l on snld railway
right of wny, and running thence In n course
S. 2422' West, a distance of about afiSJ feet,
pastesout of said Section No, 33 at n point
about 113." feet East of the Southwest cornerof
said Section, said point being at or about sta
lion No. l.'ITt .VI on snld lnlhwiy right of way
Said railway right of way being loo feet In
width, SO feet wide on each side of the center.

llne thereof, mid containsan areaof about 8.(6
acres,

3rd Tract Section No 01. Illock "It," II.
AT. C. lty. Co. Suney. AbstractNo. 514, Cer-

tificate No, situated In Hardeman county,
Texas. The centerline of said railway right
of way survey entersthe East boundary line of
said Section No, til at a point about &1 feet
North of the Southeast corner of said Section,
said point being at or about statlouNo lifts f 32

of. aid railway right ot way survey, and run-
ning thence In a courses 21 22' West, a dist-
anceof about iXJO feet, leatessaid Section No
(11 at a point on the South boundary Hue there-

of, about333 feet West of theSoutheast corner
thereof,said point being at or about station
No. 1274 t Won said railway right of way sur-

vey. Said railway right of way being loo feet
In width, 30 feet wide on each sideof the center
line thereof, and containing an area of 2.18

acres.
4th Trnct. The South one-ha- lf of SectionNo.

329, Block "A," II AT. C. Ily. Co. Surrey,
AbstractNo 1C0, Certificate No. situ
ated in Foardcounty, Texas. The centerHue

of ld railway right of way survey entersthe
North Boundary line of said South one-ha- lf of
Section No 329at a point at or about station
No. 2383on said railway right of way running
thence on ucourtoS. 1049' E. a distance of
about1000feet to station No. 2398 on said rail-
way right of way survey, between which
points aald railway right of way Is ISO feet In
width. 73 feet wide on each tide of the center
line threol, continuing thence on same course
a distanceof 1300 feet to station No. 2613, said
railway right ofway Is 100 feet In width, 30
feet wide on each side of the centerline thereof,
continuing thence on tamecourt a distanceof
124 feet to station No.2A14 24, said railway
right ofway Is 130 feet In width, 73 feet on
each side of the centerline thereof. Sold rail-
way right of way running a total dlstauce of
2024 feet acrosssaid S. ( of Section No. 329,and
containinga total area of about 3 acre
of land.

8th Tract. A right of way aero the South-
west corneror Section 73 Block "B", II. A T.
0. By. Co Survey in Foard connty, Texas,
consisting of of au acre, the center line
just about touching the Southwest corner of
said Section, course 8 10 49' E,, said right of
way being 30 feet wide on East side of said
center line,

Oth Tract, Section No 83, Block "II", II
AT, C.By Co Suney, situatedlu Foard and
Knox counties, Texas The West line of said
right of way surrey enters said Section the
first time at a point about 60 feet West of the
Northeast corner of said Section Thence
South 10 40' Eastacrossthe Northeastcorner
thereofa distance otabout 310 feel, the land
takenfor said right of way at this point on
said Section it all of the Northeast corner of
same Ksut of ald West line of said right of
way survey,andcontalnlng an areaof
aorea. Tha center line of tald railway right
ofway stld Section No. 83 at a point
about430 feet North of the Southeast corner of
sald8ectlon, ator about station No 2779 on
said rallvt ay right ofway survey,and running
thence 8. S3" 38' W a distance ofabout 600 feet
It passesout of said Section No 83 at a point
In theSouth line thereof about 203 feet West of
the Southeast corner of tald Section at about
stationNo 2784 1 00 ou tald railway right of

tf
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Olllce 'phone
Ir Jtee
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OlUce

Offers

COMPANY.
Title.

way survey Said rnllnuy tight of way survey
belngiiOOfeet In 'rldth, 50 feet wide on the
West side therrof, and 1.7) feet wide on the
East side thereof, and containing nil area of
1.37 acres and a total area on this Section ot
1 acres

7th Tract Section No 213, lllockNo 41,11.
AT O. lty Co .survey, Abstract No 203,
Certificate No situated lu Knox couu--

ty.TeAns The center line of said rallwuy
right ofway suneyeutera said-ectl- on No 213

at u point on the North line thereof about 022 3

feet West of theNortheast corner of said Sec
tion No, 213, at about station No, 4733 1 10 on
said railway right ofway survey, and running
thence S,30 31' E. a distance of about 1210

teei to a point on the East line of said Section
about 10W feet South of the Northeast corner
of said Section and at about station No 4740

on said railway right of way survey, "aid rail I.
way right ofway being 100 feet In width, M

feet wide ou each side or the centerline there'
of, and containing as area of 2.78acresoriund

Sth Tract. N W or Section No 17.Illock
No. 2, H, AT. C, lty. Co Survey, Abstract
No 210, Certificate No, 739, situatedIn Haskell
county, Toxas. The center line of said rail-

way right of v. ay snney enters the Northwest
4 or said Section No, 17 at a point about 300

feet East or theWest line or said Section, at or
about stationNo, 2320on said railway right of
way, and running thence on a course of N

13 27' E,n distance of about 2870 feet passes
out of Section No 17 at a point In the North
boundary line thereof, at a point about 1100

feet East of theNorthwest corner of said Sec- -

tlou at or aboutstation No. 2334 t 70 In aaid
railway right of way. Said railway right
or way surrey being 100 feet In
width, 60 feet wide on each tide of the center
line thereof, and contains an area of about
S.23 acres or land.

Said application further allege that your
and theowner of said landa haveKtltloner to agree as to the amount of valre,

and damages that it will bejust and right for
your petitionerto pay for the use of said landa
for the purpose aforesaid , and prays that said
tight of way may belegally condemnedand the
amount or thevaline thereof, and damage In

cldent thereto,If any, be legally assessed,and
praysfor the appointment of threedisinterested

of said Haskell county as special
to sssessldvalue and dam-

age,Jj any.
Herein fall not, and have you before said

commissioner at said time and place this writ,
with your return thereon, showing how you
have executed thesame,

Witness our bands this 17th day or July, 1903

J. II. IUoan,
E Q llEXKITT

J, F l'lKKXHTOS
Sieclal Commissioners

Issued nihility of July, 1C03

J. B IUcjan
E Q. Bkikett
J. F 1'lShIRTON

Commissioner

They Appeal To OurSympathies.

The billlous and dyspestlc are con-

stantsufferersaud appeal to our sym-
pathies. There Is uot oue of them,
however, who may not be brought
back to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's and
Liver Tablets. ThesetabletsInvigor-
ate the stomaoh and liver and
streugtUeu tbe digestion. They ale
retroJatethe bowels. atTeri
roll's drugstore,

PROFESSIONAL.

.1 It SMITHD"
Resident Dentist.

Oftlce, over ttiv Ilatkell Nation-

al Hank
) onice No "I

riiono $ Hnidence No 72

rlt. A O NEATIIEItY

Physician and Surgeon.

OlUce Northeast Comer Square.

Neathry's

commissioner

Btoumeh

Fof'Mle

'r?T.

No 50

No 23

POSTKK & JONE9,

Law, Land and
'

Live Stock.
A C rO'lKlt, Att'y nt Law.
J. L. JOSE", Notary Public.

Ilaskell, Texas.

LIND'EY, M I).

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Continuation

...V Sl'KClAI.TV.

In Written Ilallllnp,
Abilene, Te.at

5CAII E OATE0
Attorney at Law,

Office oer tile Dank.

Ilatkell, Texas.

G. McCONNEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OMce In the Court Houe

Haskell. Tetat.

P E. G1I.11EIIT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OUlce North Side l'nbllc "qcare.

Ilatkell, fexaa.

SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Large 1.1ft of Desirable
Lanls. Furnishes Abstracts of

Writes Insurance

All kinds ot Ilontls fujulthed
in a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

Address. S W.SCOTT,

Ilatkell, Tiixat.

OANDEttS. A WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds or bonds furnishedin
first clatt Guaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. We far- -
ulsh abstractsof title to land
in Haskell county) and loan
money on ranches and farm
lands,and takes up and ex- -
undt Vendor Lien notes. At- -
so buy Vendor Lien notes.

Office on secon1 floor.
In the Court House

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

O. O 13. Ilatkell Lodge, No 323
hi, i.is, .-

- li.
J T KILLINGtWOKTII.V.tl
WALTEIl MKADOIIS, Sec'y

Lodge meets everyThursdaynight.

Etmwood Camp No. 21.
T II Rnttell, Con. Com.lLr?ftAsaH Joe lrbv. . Clerk.
Meets 2nd and 4tbTuesdays.
visiting sovereignsinviieu.

mmmm
Experienced Tailor,
Gleaner,Dyer,Hatter..

Will be In Ilaskell every
Thursday. Hatscleanedand
blocked,made to look new.

Ladles and gents gar-
ments cleaned,dyed ana re-
paired.

All Work Guurunteed.

ICIIAS.
PURNELL,

- - TEXAS.

CARDOFTHANKS.

We wish to thank tbe peopleo( Cliff
for their kindness and assistancedur-
ing tbe sickness, death and burial of
our father, A. Wells, which occured
at Cliff at the home of bis daughter,
Mrs. C. A. PInkerton, July 30, 1005,
after au Illness of two weeks, at tbe
ageof 70 years and six months.

Mrs. A.C. PInkerton.
Mrs. E. C, Steele.
Mrs. S. V. Joues.

Mr. L. W. Roberts and family, for-
merly citizeuaof this oounty for a i mi
ber of year bit nowofLabbock c,Q
ty In the ietberapawl at the pi ,,im
comtry, were Imm (nwtVl day this
weekTMItitfNatlTeiaaHl old friends.
Mr. Robertstold us that bis oouuty ,
uud la act all of the western part of
tbestate,if In uuii-uuli- y duecondition
this year. The gt uts i goodandthey
baregetj crops Of various kinds.

.Subscribefor the Vuxs JPbhm,h
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For the Truckers

1 HOW TO PLANT, GROW

!
' ' AND SHIP ENGLISH PEASVzm ;; jT.ooo.

" "

Cmpn id by T 0 Thomai, Editor Southern8WrP "o,t"' "t11' '

? Peas commonly known its English peas era in excellent demand In X

t all markets North or South, East or West, all through tho fall, winter J
I and spring months We have ourselves shipped peas Nortnern mar--

, ,, tl( ir nmmor h llil n and ara work
kota for many years and have never met with a glutted market or mat j ( (Q nnj,, anther tolerable
shlpmenti did not with ready at excellent Th for )oJ3 fortu,ntp irs IMrtlcuhr

4 Is a universally favorite vegetable with all classes, especially In the early 4
2 spring, owing to Its succulent qualities and nourishing properties. Peas J
Jare not difficult to grow and by following tho directions below an) one,

even the new beginner, can rnako a success.

Oils and Fertilizers.

j Pea1 succeed best on a warm loamy soil, wo would not Advise to

j plant pease on to sandy a soil Fertilizers no nitrogen Is ncedd be-

lli vond a small amount to give plants a vigorous start use from 600 to S00

4 pounds of some good standardmanuro containing a fair proportion of T
-- . k -- .i n. n..l.t H1,n,n1.i..l. aM W'nll rnttrwt etahtn manuree

at actum puiiiau nuu uiuuauit uusiiuuiii; uviu ,.., .is...-t- . v.v .

Jar also good, if not applied too heavy; if applied too heavy the peas J
win grow too mucn to loiiaga anu not 10 iruiu

1 Sesds.

Thereare two distinct varieties of peas: one-- Is called tho dwarf or
j bush pea and tho other tho running or climbing pea dwarf pea re-- $

quires no staking and the climbing pea should bo staked with brush

2 sticks or wire We have always found tho climbing pea tho most pro--

ductivo and profitable. In tho South tho Alaska dwarf pea is tho most
popular of the dwarf varieties The dark green color of tho pods make It

Jan excellent pel for ship. --. long distances, very early and uniform

J grower popular sort with canners and all shippers.
Among the climbing varieties the largo white marrowfat Is consld- -

ered tho best As tho vines are vcr) hardy, strong, vigorous and produc-- J
tlve, the pods Lave a fino appearance,usually well filled with good peas j

Planting. J
After tho ground is tnoroughly pulverized by deep plowing and bar--

rowing, the dwarf varieties should bo planted two and one half feet v
J apart, th climbing varieties four feet apart, covering seed about two 5

J inches, like all other voeetables, peas love frequent shallow cutllvatlon
which should be done w..j horse cultivation and followed with tho hoe, T.

Packing.

e After tho poi3 aro well filled tho peas should be picked when the v
J vines sre dry from either rain or dew, taken to the packing shed and

J iiiorted throw out all faulty end overgrown tough peas,ship only the ibat. Pea. should b packed in one third bushel boxesor one half bush-- J
j. 1 baskets No ice is required when shinned by exnress: If shinned in- .. . . ... rr- -
J. carloads the cs.--i must bo well Iced

. Marketing.
.;. Am stated before, pca3e are In demand la all markets, cities Int Colorado Kansa lowa. Missouri and Minnesota are all good poIntB

When ready to ship write to our advertisersfor advice
Peas can bo planted In Texas and In tho South general In the months

J of October. November. December, Januaryand February,using the dwarf
J kinds for spring plantings The cost of seed isfrom $2 to $3 per bushel

d It takes two bushels to plant ono acre. Tho yield from one aero
sundernormal conditions Is about 150 bushels of green peas of tho climb- -

Sing varieties and 100 bushels of the dwarf varieties. Green peas sell
from Jl to $3 per bushel in all markets.

i

SECOND CROP OF POTATOES,

H N ItarVr " ""'' I solved the problem Tho pstatots
The great dltf.ru u a i u t ri'sing a

' must be sprouted before p'anted, or
crop of potatoes In 'he tall is liai It ver' few of them will come u. By
Is ilniost Imposhlb'e to get them to placing them in barrels, boxes or
sprout and come up The conditions lj0(IJ. In sufficUnt quantity to heat
are entirely different from the spring lne' can be readily sprouted. I have
punting. The potitoet are gathered sprouted them this )ear by filling n
before the) are mature, and 'it l the bucket with potatoes and earth and
wrong time of the )ear for them to keeping them damp. I believe that I
naturally reproduce themelvos. cjn Improve on that and sprout my

To overcome this difficulty we potatoes quicker and have them ready
mu,t resort to artificial means to get t0 lant at an' tiaia- - JI' Plan 's thla:
Uom to sprout. I have tried all the Gt boxs or barrels and put a la)er
vjyi that ha beei rucommended ' c0,tn U11 at 'ho bottom, and

th-- and then keeping
' terr'aty Ia'i's of seed and potatoes

them damp under straw. I have unl" the l",x or ''a"l is full. There
planted thorn In the fall Heveril years, muKt ,J,J eoougU seed in bulk to heat.
Jind I am sure that I nevur made

' KJP lno h0 or barrel damp, but
uny ai I plantel Now. the Tnn- - not I&0 'et 'rl,Q hanle result could

ww poutot that is sold to u as i
te ' computed by putting the seed

"econd crop" h mt a beeond cron 'D d hl bed, but the barrel would
I' it raised from lam viar' rt b" Just pood, and much more eas
pLinted lattj In th'j seaon. If we " Jono. Potato b ought to bo plant-cul- d

'

kep the o'd need until Auusi, Jl1 ln August, Just after a rain, an 1

like our Tennessee.frlend, .i could covered as fdbt as the furrows are
make a full erop of eond crop" j Ia,d off Don't plant In land that has
piUtoes. but union kept In cold stor--1 be!ri alio oil to grow up In grassand
ae the powio4 are wortaUsi in'eeds; )our labor will bo thrown

''JOJBBJ

thU climate,
' I hav been experimenting with this
year's crop, and think that I have

Alvln, Tex., Ju y 2', Mr. 8. Jones,
a merchantof this city, U exhibiting
some of largest btMt matured News Is that
peaimes that been in this
section. The tree that grew these
punches Is a seedling never
lwin moved from the place where It
originated. The peaches ure as large
a t famous Hlberta peaches, but
an) mere round lighter color It
Jul about a bushel of peaches
la only three years old.

Tanglewood t Shipments.
Tex., July 19. The

melon seasonIs on now, and they are
of good slzo anil quality. Last week
Mr. J. A. TreadwpR shipped a car
load of Alabama Sweets to Denver,
Colo , nd Mr, J D. Piovence a car
loid of Kllb's (iems to Chicago. Mr.
Provinceshipped anothercar today to

tamo market. We will ship about
ten to twelve car loads tlilH season.

J. F. Yeager U shipping Elberta
peaches that average half a pound
a pltce. Some of them weigh eleyes
ounces, Tho crop Is not large, but
vury fine In size and quality.

away. Plow and harrow tho lanJ now
dni Keep it in good coudltlon until

ou gut rmdy to plant.
Iie.ton, Texas

Money
Co'mesneII,

n Watermelons,
Tex., July 10. Tho

the and correspondent informed
has seen

und bus

the
and

and

Fru
Tanglewood,

the

Mr.

Mr. Poindextcr, a farmer who lives
two and a half miles from this place,
haH demonstratedthat money can bo
raised In raising watermelons. Ho
had only thno and a lialf acresplant-i-d

an tarried thirty bIx wagon loads
to Doucette, for which he realized $0
per load, making $21C off the threo
and a half acres.

Austin, Texas, July 20. Upon ap-
plication the Railroad Commission
yesterday extended from July 31 to
August 15, tho tlmo of effectiveness
of tho special rate of 10 cents per
100 pounds applying on molons, car-
loads, between all points on tho 1L
& T. C.

Ivillng, Tex., July 17. The peach
and Jig crops wero very good thisyear, and some cry fine peaches con-tlnu- o

to come In and bring very good
prices. Mr. T, M. TrowiJI has shipped
about 1.C00 baskotsof grapes to date
and brought about tin averageof 0
cents per basket.

A"er's Oencfnctlons.
The I.cwl'11. Mass, general hosplia!

has reel ved from Frederick Fanning

Aw of Nw ork a gift of $30,000

rh s makis JJ00.000 which Mr. A)ci
has given to tho hospital. Ho his
given more thin $300,000, Including
$i3.ii00 to the Aver Homo for women
and children, Lowell Day Nursery,

I$l0 00n, Lowell Huminc Society, $10,.

000, low ell Tctllo school, $lo0,000:
Ladies-

- Home. $05,000;

s Christian Association,
otitis; Women s Christian A

soclatlon, $73,000

Making Others Happy.
nimiber ot wduj women In Cln

diinat! hae. for a line at least, given
to

f i10t

meet sale prices pea

Tho

and

the

ai

as

! are JevvUh inrui taking active
part In work Their efforts nre

now bolus toward
u iklrn a sicpc. nf a scttlenient
home and vacation iool located In

Clrnnontville. .slur lv neatly 200

jmmc women are n. . cnjovlng thelt
vtcitlon a' a cost tot lie) on! thcl
purses

Hume's Famous Retort.
Hume, tie historian, found hlmsell

sufficient to

being tho
nnd

waters
tho Is

Is

It

one day at a social next tc Tho Unlit from Icnltlon
Ivord In the olof Is

his lordship "What to sunlight
!do object of These facts,

The good to the ureal-- mel' cceni discovery, wero soon
e.ve to com--p.. number wa, Hume a answer nnd cal.

"And what )ou consider the ,s 1)olnK evcry.
'en number'" continuedLord and used for dark-- 1

Russell "No 1, ni) was thrness In buildings nil
historian's j from ordinary of farmer

to wealthy,
Green.

to the derivation tho word
green was to the .-- ., mnmifnctllre nnd sale of

of vegetation but not col acet)leno generators has a
ir the No application of standing, has
green" to color largo and
d before but enrly as the steadily

tear It was for vegetation
The word is akin to "grass" nnd
grow," whli h verb originally
il to vegetableworld alone s

"grew," animals "waxed"
'(Jreen" comes from an Ar)an root,

' bo green or yel-o-

and ')el ov " "gold" and "yolk'
ouie from that tame root.

Sound as a Dollar.
Montlcello, Minn . Aug 7th. Mr. J.

v Moore of this place as a llv-lU-

nroof of the fact that Krlcht's Dig--

leise. even tho may bo or
perfectly and cured rom Uioso His He
Dodd s Kldne) Pills.

Mr. Moore 1S98 tlirpe,
reputable ph)slcians nfier a careful
examination told mo that 1 wimld ille
with ftrlght's Inside of a
My nnd and legi
badly swollen. 1 could bardl) stand
on my feet and had all hopes
of cured when a ttavellng
salesmantold me that ho had
been cured of Brlcht'a
)ears before.

"He said he had to his bed
and expected to die with It. that
he had bctn cured b) a remedy called
Dodd's Kidney Pills

"I commenced taking them at once
and I nm to say that
saved life. After a short treat-
ment I was completely
good and I am now as bounu a
u dollar."

Heredity Life Saving.
Life in the of J,

Parsons,a )oung of tho
Hollows, Brentford, England, who. on
lis 23rd birthday, received the
Humane Soclet)'s certificate for res- -

:ulng two bo)s from drowning His
father saved forty-eigh-t from

and son now has a total o!
twenty-thre- e lives to his credit.

The Shah's Entourage,
No F.uropcan potontatohas,when

(ravels, so many attendants, officers
nd adjutants with him as tho Shall
f who recently been

Vienna asrtln. Ho Is also
by two of his little sons

whom pa)s a deal attcn- -

.Ion, listening In the car to their
with ovldont dollght.

Rogers' Practical Giving,

II. Rogers, vlco presidentof
(ho StandardOil Company, has given
to each of twenty-flv- teachers at
Fair Mass, $100 In or-le- r

that they may havo spending mon-
ey for their vacationswithout having
to draw on their savings.

Glennon Inspecting Cathedrals.
Glennon, of St. I.ouls,

has started for Europe, Intending to
visit and closely Inspect tho cathedral
3f England, franco and Germany, es-
pecially those of London, Paris nnd
Cologne, monuments of
medieval times ho hopes to derive-

regarding tho constructionof
his own ln St
Louts. structuro shall
have been completed' will be, the
irchblshop promises, as flno as any-
thing of Its kind In the Statos.

It Is Just a to put off altogether
lomo of the things we might do today.

Tho fellow who succeedsIn boiling
up bis wratch Is a T

.V

ifilliCilt2J.sry- - jfrtmJL
j .ipaaiH

-" --- 3W'ejasjw "

FEA.R FOR NIAGARA

'MMENSE VOLUME OF WM"EB
DIVERTED FROM FALLS.

Commercial Enterprises are Making
Heavy Drains on This Famous 8how-Plac-e

Its Tremendous Electrical
the Inducement.

Niagara Falls, August 7: The
rolumo of wntcr being diverted
from the Niagara Falls Is
reaching such proportions that tho
people of tho State aro tr)lng to pass
laws which will prevent tho possibil-
ity of a practical wiping out of this
sublime srcctaclo.

Water develop nearly
flvo hundred thousand horse-powe- r

continuously, twenty-fou- r hours rev
for Industrial purposes, Is now
taken from the river above

Falls, further developments re-

quiring more water are contemplated.
Probably tho largest user of tho

electricity produced by tho of
mighty river tho which

by tho flvo or six thousand
heat of tho electric brings
llmo and coke into unwilling union,
thereby producing what Is known as
Calcium Carbide.

Dry calcium carbide as
so much broken rock, but In contact
with water springs Into activity nnd
begets abundantly the gas Acct)lcno,

dinner, resnltlne the
John Russell courso acetylene tho nearest approach

conversation said: known.
vou consider the leglsla though of compnra-,tlon"- "

gieatest
.seized the
Mrca, ,polblllci t(Mla.

do great clum carl)I(Io 8llIpped
John,here dispelling

lord," of descriptions,
reply tho barn the

the country villa of tho as

Owning

stands

ta)s:

)ear.
ankles

taken

health

great

welt

Power

historic

'well as lighting tho streets of a
large of towns.
rin tin nnqllv rhennlv In&tnlleil.

orlglnnll) applied ....
Hilor to the become

of tea business of
tho of the sea Is quot assumed proportions If

Chaucer as growing.

700 used

belong
the

but

'ghahr, meaning to

"In

up

but

my

he

to
ho of

In

for

nm!

An
Tho Baba Is common in

loarly all North India towns. This
of tho of goes

lbout tho streets with a hooka, nil
eady for Ho calls out to
he by, hooka

have a Tho Hln-Ju- s

will talto the tho bowl
the fire and smoko direct

rom tho of the
looka. The takes a pull
r two from tho snako of the

In last stages, Occasionally ho gets a two
permanently by who enjoy hooka.

Dlseano
feet were

given
getting

hlmelf
Disease two

thankful they

restored to

saving run3 family
lighterman

Ro)al

persons
drowning,

Persia, has
accom-

panied

parlor
prattlo

Henry

Haven, gold

Archbishop

From these

metropolitan church
When that

It

United

corker.

natural

day.

concern
degree

furnaco

lifeless

number Acetylene

recognized

Eastern Character.
Shaeen

'ollower prophet Arabia

smoking.
passers "Dhala pulao"

("Brother, smoke").
chlllum

'ontalnlng
It without intervention

Mussulman
hooka.

copper

visit-
ing

)lesses tho giver with tie words,
'Abad raho, khus raho" ("Prosper is
.his orld; bo happ)").

Origin of Graft.
Municipal corruptionof variouskinds

s generally Indicated by tho word
'graft," The origin of this term Is

but It U believed to havearlson
rom dishonesty In lowlier spheres.
3artlctt's Dictionary of Americanisms
leflnes "grafting" as pocket picking,
ind Hotten's Slang Dictionary sug-jest- s

that tho slang use of "graft"
night bo corruption of "graft" or a
jcnerallzatlon from tho special work
)t gardening.

The Lilac.
Like the tulip, tho lilac Is believed

(o have como westward from Persia
via Turkey ln tho sixteenth century.
'ts namo is Persian. In tho English
.anguago tho color Is called after th
Iree, but the treo originally received
Its name from Us color, since it li
clearly skrlt adjectivesmeaning"blue"
r "Indigo colored." Tho "lljah" ol

Persiawas tho Indigo plant. Probably
the first mention ot the Iliac In English
Is In Bacon's essay on gardens. He
favored tho spelling "lelacke."

According to a French International
ilamanac, v. hlch has just been sup
pressed,It appearsthat as long as he
remains in Russia thoczar draws an
anally from the Russianoxchequerne
less a sum than $10,000,000.

BABY'S INSTINCT

Shows He Knew What Food to Stick
To.

Forwarding a photo of a splendidly
aandsomo and healthy young boy, a
bappy mother writes from an Ohio
town:

"Tbo enclosed picture shows my 4- -

fcur-ol- d Grape-Nut- s boy.
Slnco he was 2 vears old he has

eaten nothing bdt GrapeNuts. He
demands and gets this food three
times a day. This may seem rathel
juusual, but he does not care for any.
thing else after ho has eaten hlf
drape-Nuts- , which he uses with milk
or cream, and then he Is through with
his meal. Even ou TbanksglvInK day
ho rcfiibcd turkey and all the good
things that rnako up that great din-
ner, and ate his dish of Grape-Nut- s

and cr m with the best results and
none of tho evils that the oth fool-
ish members of tbo family export- -

need.
"Ho Is never sick, has a beautiful

complexion, and Is considereda very
handsome boy. May tho PostumCom
pany prorpcr and long continueto fur-
nish their wholcsomo food!" Name
given by Poslura Co., Buttle Creek,
Mich,

There's a reason. Read the little

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE,

The Dallas Electric Light and Power
Co. Is adding about $500,0000 to the
plant.

"First bales" aro rolling Into Cen
tral Texas towns at a rapid rate, and
cotton prospectsarc brightening.

Tho telegraphers on tho Great
Northern and tho Northern Pacific
aro out on a strike. Doth tho strikers
ami tho ratlwa)s claim to be galultig

the fight.

Mrs. Mary D. Carlisle, wife ot th
former Secretary of the Treasury,
John O. Carlisle, died at her country
homo In West lsllp, N. Y., after an
Illness of three weeks.

Tho corn crop In Mills County Is

now spenro anil Is the heaviest ever
grown In the county. The )leld will
be heavy and tho acreageIs In excess
of any previous )ear.

M. V. Kellog, attorney and trcasurtr
of Dr. Price Cereal Food Company,
headquarters nt Chicago, fell from a

chair dead at Alainogoido, N, M., at a

hotel from heatt disease.

A telegram has been received an
nounclng the death at Chicago of II
n. Kinney, an old and highly esteem-
ed citizen of Austin. He was eighty
years of age at t oli'.tme of hW death

Lewis nnd Clark officials announce
attendanceof 27,1'JG with which the
million rr.r.rk was passed Wedneslay
Total attendance ficm June 1 to Aim
3, Including passes,being I,013,&ni.

Charged with swindling merchants
In twenty-on- cities out of thousands
of dollars, Norman E Roberts, allegd
money o'der raiser and forger, was ar
rested at .- subpostal station In Chi
cago.

A. J. Alden of Decatur,Wis , a young
man about 25 vears of age, was found
In the back yard of tho place where
he roomed, nt DallaK, with his throat
cut. Ilia windpipe had been severed
He will probably mover.

The ruling has been sustainedby the
attorney general, that all private
banksmust comply with the now bank-
ing law which requires them to put
the word "unincorporated" uflcr the
nameof the bankon all signs and sta
tlonery.

SenatorJ. W. Rally will deliver an
address al Alvnrado on Fildty, Aug
11, before tho pioneer association ot

Johnson County that meets there on
that date. The senator will make a

number of speechesIn elxas thli
month and next.

Plans are afoot to float a Russian
loan In America nnd conferenceswith
thl sobject in view alrealv have been
held, and representativesof ono or
two of Wall street's most prominent
banking firms.

Simultaneously In the town of
Alamogordo, N M. last Thursday, M
B. Kellogg and Mrs. Hen Irving

N. M , last Thursday M
ped dead of heart failure. Mrs Irving
had Just arrived with her husband
and chlldreu )cstcrday from thu moun-

tains.

W. E. Stmiielson of Provo. ULih,
broke the world's blcyclo record for
two miles at tho local Saucertrack In
Ogdcn. Riding from scratch In a two-mil- e

lap handicapprofessionalrace,he
did tho distance In :t:sS 15.

The trial trip Just made bv motor
boat built from the plans of Charles
F. Hcrreshoff of Bildgeport, Conn., Is
aid to bavo demotmrated Ihe craft tho

fastest over built 1 he flgiiies arn not
given, but mo said to ttxeced thirty
five miles an hour.

WlllUtm Dixon, a young lumberman
of Ciuhlug, Ok., was drowned In the
Arkansas River near that place while
rafting logs down the river. It Is
supposed be lost his balanceand fell
between the logs.

Tho clly council of Waxahachloat a
special meeting Instructed City Attnp
ney Love to diaft an ordinance for
holding an election to vote on the Js
suanceof bonds for tho purchasent
the ChautauquaPark property by the
city.

The last election to be held before
the dissolution of the tribal govern
ment was held In the Choctaw Nation
last week. The only officers voted for
wero National Treasurerand members
ot the council

Tbo wheat In Shermancounty Is gen-
erally turning out from twenty to thir-
ty bushels to tho acre, according to
condition of the fields before sowing
and quantity of seed sown, etc, while
oats aro everywhere yielding from
forty to sixty-fiv- e bushels.

In tho prosenceof 2000 people Prof
Ono, JapaneseInstructor In JluJItsu
at tbo Annapolis Naval Academy, de
feated big Tom Frlsbeo of Madison
County, North Carolina, In a mixed
wrestling match In tho auditorium

Tbo Metropolitan Museum of Art ot
New York has purchasedin Paris,
piece of statuary believed to bo mora
than sixteen hundred years old. The
work Is a bronze Imsje of Calus VI

b jok, "The BMd to WsUvlllf," la r-- bios Trobonltnus Utllui, oct of tat
ryp-s- .

, I eaptror.0! Ron 1

Mixed History.
Arounti tho great striking figures of

history the small boy weavescurious
nnsvvers. "Moses' mother pitched his
llltlo cradle within and without with
pitch nnd left him thoro In tho pool ot
Slloani, but when tho daughterof Solo-
mon got tho green leaf from tho dove
she hastened and brought food con-

venient fur him, and tho babo crowed
thrice nnd grow up In her courL"
Agnes Dean Cameron ln Century.

Would PreserveOld Records.
Mrs, Hester Dorsey Richardson,

presidentof the public recordscommis-
sion of Mnr land, a prominent mom-bo- r

of Baltlmoro society, has begun a
personalInvestigationof tho recordsIn
tho old court houses on tho castorn
shore of Mar) land, preparatory to re-

porting to tho next legislature their
condition with recommendations(or
their preservation.

Tapioca and Pearl Tapioca.
Tapolca Is manufactured from tho

plant called In Brazil manioc, ln Poru
yucca and ln the West Indies cassava.
When tho true starch Is separated
from tho root It is placedon hot plates
ind while it Is heating Is stirred with
in Iron rod. The starch grains burst,
ind the whole agglomeratesInto small,
irregular masses. Pearl tapioca Is not
a product of tho plant at all, but of
potato starch.

EscapesDeath by Miracle.
The death hasoccurred nt Dun-mor- e

schoolhouse,Stirlingshire, ot
Robert Llvlngstovvn, who had a num-

ber of tho most remarkable escapes
during the Indian mutiny. On one oc-

casion 11 cannon ball grazed his left
temple, only leaving a burned scar,
nnd on another,while cnJo)lnga hard-earne- d

hrenkfnst,a piece of bacon was
shot off his fork when half-wa- to bis
moutb.

Shave Their Eyelashes.
In one ot the London amusement

houses nre a troop of pigmies who
have n curious custom of shaving
their e) clashes. After making their
usual protest against being compelled
to bathe In warm water, tho pigmies.
Insteadof shaving tho stubbleof beard
from their faces as whlto men do,
cut off their ejelnshcs with the razor-
like edges of their tiny arrows.

Nourishmentof the Moth.
A father who Is fond of putting his

boys through natural history exam-
inations Is often surprised by their
mental ngillt). Ho lately asked them
to tell him "what animal Is satisfied
with the least amount of nourish-
ment.. "Tho moth," ono of them
shouted,confidently. "It eats nothing
but holes." Youth's Companion.

Taking SunsetPictures.
The rennon for the failure of many

sunset pictureslies In the dlfllculty
of reallzlrg how exceedinglydifferent
colors appear In photographic pic-

tures. A good plan Is to look at sun-
set views through n pair of blue glass-
es before exposing. This will give a
more accurate view of tho value ot
tho color.

No man's wife Is too short it ho
has fulfilled the tasks ot perfect vlr
tuo In a perfect manner. Eplctotus.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.
"I hive undone of your Pith Drand
Bllck-rr- i for ftv yean,and now want

new one, alto one for a friend. I
would not bewithout onefor twice tha
cost. They are Jutt as fcr aheadof a
common coat at a common one it
ahead ofnothing."

(Ntta oaapylUatfee--)

Ba aura you don'tseton of thecom
mon kind -t- hla Is tha rftWEBsa
mark of aicallonca.

A. .1. Tnurorn
oatoN, u.a a. 4VJA--

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LlatlTlO.
TORONTO, CN0. 3J

Nahcraof Wet Weather ClothingA Hate.

TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD

, NO. STABIIMIUD.NO. 8
SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

Arrle Arrlre
HOU3TOM, BT. LOUI8,

OilO a m. 7:27 a.m.
OALVESTOM, KANSAS CITT

rttOa.m 7 1 10 a.m.
FOUR FAST and HANDSOMELY OUIPP-- D

TRAMS DAILY

w

-

operated over a amooth
and duatles track to
connection with rrtaco
Byetem on the t.'onh
and H. 4 T. C. 00 tba
Bouib, forming through
0 onaotlona in Union
gtatlona at Parte and
Knnte for t. Louie,
KanaaaCity, Chlragu
Memplili, llnuttou,tlalvillan.Htim..nft

Auttln an.1 (an Antonio.
THE SHORT LINE BETWEEN KORTH AND

SOUTH TEXAS,

Cafa Cnrt-Me- ale a la Carta terred enronte
on ualnet and8 at reasonablerataa.

f. i. McMV, StMrtl PMtester Afest,
TERRHLL, TEXAS.

X
TO SAN FRANCISCO

WITH THK

CHRISTIAN MISSION SPECIAL
VIA

SANTA ft
2200 MILES of acenlo beauty, with
all the comforta of a epeolal Pullman train.
THE SANTA FE ku been delimitedby the official, ot the Cbrletlao Churcha tfc

OFFICIAL ROUTE.m irtcuuuvis hxai august lott
'hZ "articular In- -
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A WOMAN'S ORDEAL
OREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

ThousandsWrlto to Mrs.PInVham,Lynn.
MaBs., and Itecolvo Valuable Advlc
AbsolutelyConOdontlal and Freo
There con be no more terrible ordealto a delicate,sensitive,reflned woman

than to bo obliged to answercertain
questionsIn regard to her private Ills,
even when thoso questionsare asked
by her family physician, and many

AMtoflg
eontlnuo to suffer ratherthan submit
to examinationswhich so many physi-
cians propose In order to Intelligently
treat the disease; and this is the rea-
son why so tniiny physicians fall to
cure leinaic disease.

This Is also thu reasonwhy thousands
upon thousandsof women arc corre-
spondingwith Mrs, l'lnk hum. at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their Illness, and from
her great knowledge, obtained from
years of experienceIn treating female
Ills, Mrs. l'lnkham can ndvlso women
morewisely than the local physician.

Head how Mrs. l'lnkham helped Mrs.
T. 0. Wllladscn,of Manning, la. She
writes :

Dvnr Mrs. Flnkh&ra:
"1 can truly any that you have savedmy

life, and I cannot express my gratitude in
words, llefore I wroto to jou tolling you
how I felt, 1 bad doctored for over twoyears
steady,mid upent lot of money in medicines
boatdes,but it nil failed toilo me anygood. I
hadfemale troiiljlonrvl would dnily lim o faint-
ing spoils, tmeknehe, tearing-dow- pnlna.and
my monthly ticrloda were very Irregulnr and
finally ceawa. I w roto to you for your ad-
vice and rucoived a letter full of Instructions

wlint to do, ami nlo cotntncnretl to takeiust B. I'liiUmmV Vegetable Compound,
and I have been restoredto perfect health.
llal It not been for you 1 would have twen lu
my grave "

Mountainsof proof cstnbllf.lt the fact
that no metiiciiiu in thu world equals
Lydlu H, l'inkbum's Vcgetublo Com-
poundfor restoring women's health.

Some people have more appetite
than dinner,and some others have
more dinner than appetite.

PIMPLES

NflUB

futicura
YSOaK
To treat Pimples and Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions,
gently smear the face with Cutl-cur- a

Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off

q. the Ointment in five minutes withr Cuticura Soapand hotwater, and
bathe freely for some minutes.
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use CuticuraSoap for
bathing the face as often asagree-
able. No otherSkin Soapsopure,
60 sweet,so speedily effective.

Ciltlrare Foap ramblatl dtllrata mtdlelnal end tmol-it- a(

preprilf derived front L'utlcun, lti artit htla
Cur, with purr,! bl c!ff&ilii Inf rcdl'tiU and the
BBOrt nfrMMra 9t fldr odor,. Two fcoap. It oo tl one

rtto wuil. a tltdlclotl and roUrt Ho.p lor We.
Twt Ilnifk Chtm.Corp . koU rrop..
aaTMalllYrM,uUo 10 Ilium, Vmtj,tui BMsUf.

Il

roit WOMEN

nJK UtcUtlti, fctU tosimoutloa Mi lul
PH. j - .. Iv. M.,nA In twra

Sdtorlcalduo mU PJ" ',.,TCHJSTANO WOMEN SPECIAL
Bta it M cent! bos. (

TrUI Btrik .1 '"''"F'nv
IMS R. rST COMf H

'SSiXSi TliwaiortEitWatir

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO-32-I- B08

n,JWP m fleW fffrw IF255t!MSJlGs5-Kia'-'; :L.-j?- lY ;t k".
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Rockefeller as Bandmaster.
John D, Rockefeller was CC years of

age tho other day, but lio did not o

tho event. Ho aroseat tho us-

ual time, attendedto his mall, with tho
aid of his secretaryand stenographer,
played golf In tho afternoon and re--

cetved calls. He retired early. While
ho was on the golfllnks a boys' Hun-
garian band marchedupon his premis-
es and serenaded him. Tho "Old
King" was ao delighted with tho ova-

tion that ho dropped his golf stick,
hobbled ocr to tho band and with his
handas a baton led tho youthful tuisV
clans.

Mark Twain's Indecision.
In n conversationwith William Dean

Howells not long ago Mark Twain was
relating sonic of his experiencebefore
ho becamo famous. "My dlftlctiltlrs
taught mo some thrift," ho observed.
"But I never knew whether It was
wiser to spend my last nickel for a
cigar to smoko or for nn apple to de-

vour.' "I am astounded," observed
Mr. Howells, "that a person of so llttlo
decision should meet with so much'
worldly success."Mark Twain nodded)
very gravely. "Indecision about
spendingmoney," ho sold, "Is worthy
of cultivation. When I couldn't de-

cide what to buy with my last nickel 1

kept It and so became rich."

Tipping In the Navy.
Tho question of tipping tho waiter

hasbeen formally settled by the secre-
tary of the navy. A naval ofilcer may
glvo a tip of 10 cents a meal to his
waiter, 50 cents to the various persons
who virtually demand them on trains;
tips may amount to SO cents n day In
nn American hotel and 73 cents a day
In a foreign hotel; $1.50 a day on tho
Atlantic, $1 a day on tho PaclQc and
on the West India voyage. Greater
liberality than this the United State
will not countenance.

They Are Coming.
The Chills, and Fevers, too. After

all theso rains malaria will be abroad
In the land, doing lt'3 deadly work.
Cheatham'sChill '"onlc will cure them.
It Is safe, sure and quick In action.
Ono bottle guaranteed to euro any
case of Chills.

Make tho most of time, It files away
so faat; yet method will teach jou to
win time. Goethe.

Atk Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ea-t
Apowdcr. It reststho feet. CuresSwollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous,Aching. Swoating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Atull Druggists and
Shoostores,23cents. Accept no substitute.
Samplomailed FHKK. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted,LeKoy, N. Y.

Some peoplu Inherit trouble, some
acquire It, and others have It thrust
upon them.

SHEER-CU- T SHEARS KSK,8"S '.Si'.'SS
Shear Co., 184 La Salle Street, Chicago.
Bast terms. Credit given. Write at once.

Baylor University College of Medicine.
Annuitization tff.i) October Ut, 1903: new oolkg
but I ill Of nuw in eoune of cinUuoiloD, hospital
fftcllltle adequate,ficuitj euuipoetl or eirneat mea
wboareetper ence4 leiiheri fc. O. kber.e. Dean,
fnarmacy Department. Department of Med let d
memlwrflf foutbernAaaoclattnn of Medical Cotleneit
eardt Inlerchanifible with otbar fintctaas Co.let.aa.
racfuitbarinformation addrvu

KDWAHD U. CART. M. D., DrfAV,
Una Uldc , Dallaa, Teiaa

IGflMll ft" namM.ndaddrefMof yotintEeopl
mhlm iu altrnd limine! mUttf, iuarkln&

I annu withvrrnr the nma of thtmeyou bave
I BDUK berdipaof (Ut.dlnK4i.d e will Rnl
I ImxiIi roDtnlnlatf word nl mutlc of ovrr
I PQCP Mold favorite iHntr. I'lfawe mention tblar nbfc iMncr. AdlreM tithe r iic.

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
btrIlMt II., Hew Orlftu. U., HuIm, Iti.
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I telly dry In tin hardenrain.
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Government tor mounted and
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IS
STANDARD OILED CLOTHINd COMPANY

' Btat Hid MtmI, Nw York

TWENTY YEARS OF IT.

Emaciated by Dlabetee, Tortured
with Gravel and Kidney Pains.

Henry Soulo. cobbler, of Ham- -

mondsport,N. Y., says: "Slnco Doan's
Kidney Pills cured mo eight years
ago, I've reached70 and hope to live

JrlX23

many years long-
er. Hut twenty
years ago I had
kidney trouble so
bad I could not
work. IJackacho
was persistent
and It was agony
to lift anything.
Gravel, whirling
headaches, dlzzl- -

nops and terrible
urinary disorders ran mo down from
1C8 to 100 pounds. Doctors told me I

hnd diabetes and could not live. I

was wretched and hopeless when I

segsnusing Doan's Kidney Pills, but
'.hay cured me eight years ago and
I've been well ever since."

Kostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For salo by all dealers. Price, DO

:ents per box.

A good face Is a letter of recommen-latlon-,

as a good heart Is a letter of
:rcdlt.

NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

Baby Covered With Sore, and Scales
Could Not Tell What Sbo
Looked Like Marvelous

Cure by Cuticura.

"At four monthsold ray baby's face
And body were so covered with sores
and largo scales you could not tell
what she looked like. No child ever
had a worsecase. Her face was being
eatenaway, and even her finger nails
fell off. It Itched so sbo could not
sleep, and for many weary rights wo
could get no rest. At last wo got
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Tha
sores began to heal at onco, and she
could sleep at night, and In ono month
she had not one pore on her face or
body. Mrs. Mary Sanders,709 Spring
St.. Camden, N. J."

Some people believe In nothing or,
it least only In what they can under-itnn-

which amounts to pretty nluch
he sainu thing.

There Is None.
"There may be a better remedy for

cuts, burns, sprains, etc., than Hunt's
Lightning Oil, but If so I have failed
to find It. Used as directed It Is cer-
tainly very flue for catarrh, also.

"It. V. MOIUllS,
"Scottsvllle. Ark."

Maybe It was one of the "gray
folves of tho Sennte"that ate up lied
Mdinghood's grandma.

Here It Relief for Womtn.
Mother Gray, a nuraoIn New York,

a pleasantherb remedyfor women's
JUS aluacertain-- monthly nive-uef- n

cmaleweaknesses.Ilackaclte. Kidncr and
Jrinury troubles. At all Druggists or by
n,tlir0cts.S.implo mailedFUEC. Address,
;bo Mother Gray Co.. LcKov, N. Y.

It takes a lot of Ice creamand candy
0 properly decorate love's young
ream.

livery person thinking of Isltlntr the
renennnon

o ISth, oura
Sent ve
Em- - at

A woman, owing to the peculiar con-

duction or her ,1s unable to
ump except at an offer of marriage.

Nothing 10 good ts Bag Blue,
loutelieeperaare delighted with results
nd wantaoother. sell It.

Tho wind Is not tempered to the
horn lamb. Not even In the hot cot-o- n

belt.

I do believe Ptt.o's Curo Consumption
as anfquul cuushs and colds. John V.

lovcii, Trlnliv Springs, Ind., I'eb. 15, 1WX).

To know what Is right and fear to
o Is cowardice. Confucius.

Ecry houseneeper should know
bat they will buy Defiance Cold
.Vater Starch for laundry use they
a 111 save not only time, because
lever sticks to the Iron, but because
tach packagecontains 1C oz. ono full
)our.a while all Cold Water
Starches are up In pound pack-ige-

and the price is tho ftme, 10

:ents. Then becauseDefiance
3tarch Is free from Injurious chem-
icals, If your grocer tries to sell you a
l2oi. package It Is becausehe has
1 stock on band which he wishes to
dispose ofbefore bo puts In Donance.
He knows that Deftanco Starch has
printed on every In Urge let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and the annoyancoof the Iron
sticking Defiance never sticks.

Tho headsof some people, like
:ant rooms, aro shy of furniture.

Don't Neglect This.
Malaria in all Its forms Is counter-

acted and quickly disposed of by
Cheatham'sChill It cures all
kinds of Chills, and cures tbem r.t
once. This is bound to bo a sickly
year. Keep a on the It's
guaranteedto cure.

Vows made with the ring
not always havo tho ring of fldel- -

ty.

Try mc lust once and I nm suie tv
come acaln. Defiance Htnrch.

A promise Is easily made, but It Is
brd to mend onco It Is broken.

Iir tintlil Knnneily'". Fnvnrlte Hemeiljr la
'1111 to lioth nfipRanrt all tw Ciirr-- Kilitr and
LJtr turiiplaliit, ami purlflf the blorxl ll all iltu wlala

Falsehood Is tho nrt of coward?
Credulity, without examination, Is tho
Practice of Idiots. Mnzzlnl.

Life's real hcrno3 and heroines aro
thhoso who bear their own burdens
bravely, anil give a helping hand to
those around them. Hugh Black

If Mm ahbeautiful clear, white clothe,
use Hod CrosslUg lUuo, You v HI bo well
itislled. At grocers.

Th Innocent bride falls to observe her
hubnnd'8 cloven hoof until after she
hai got a few vl1Iff3 of his cloven

.

V, TO per M. Lewis "Slnglo Binder,"
Mralght fio clijar, costs moretb.in other
tir.uiils, but this prlco gives thu dealer c
fair profit and tho smoker a bettercigar.
Lewis' Factory, I'eorla, 111.

We have all heard of tho man who
as killed by kindness but tho proof

li lacking.

0pr on? million ncres of land In ttie
I'lntnh Indliiu will bo
thrown oprn for ppttlt-mi-n- August 2Sth.
KiKlstratlon bvKlna Auuuat nt Grand
Junction. Colorrulo, contlnulni; till August
12 From Denver, Colorado or
l'ufblo, the Colorado Midland Is the abort-(- i

route to Junction or resfrva-tlt- m

points. Writ C II. Bpecrs, (). It.
A Demer. booklet, KlvlnB informat-
ion riuurdlns lnnd, rntrs, ttc.

Nothing Is moro tedious than tho
pursuit of pleasureus an occupation.

llo ee.

When Your Grocer Sayi
h docs not have Deflnncc .Starch, you
may be sure he Is afraid to keep it un--

his s'.ork of 12 oz. pnekages are
fold Defiance Stnrch Is not only bet-
ter than any other Cold Writer Starch,
but contains1G to the paeknge and
trlts for same money as 12 oz. brrnds.

There Is no particular reason why
ftraltened circumstancesshould make
a man crooked.

Hints to Houseworkers.
Nothing Is more Important to the

hardworking housekeeper than to
Kc(p her liver properly working; otlp
"wise, that pale. Fallow look and tired
("'ling will make her look and feel as
-- i'k as n dog Nothing will keep you
tip to tho mark, without Injurious
stimulation, so well ns Dr. Caldwell's
lanthe) Syrup Pepsin. It Is a purr

Hut tonic a cure for Constipation,
HlllotisnrsB and Indigestion. Sold b
ad druggists at COc and $1.00. Monet
back If It falls.

One of the Injustices to women Is
that when they fret becauotheir hus-
bands are attentive to othr women
the only result Is that It makes them
look still older.

US,CalleaAUSlUAllAIl-t.l.Ar'- . UIO
nly TtKulatdr. -- C0Fer

put

When Shakespeare said, "Aye,
there's the rub," not know for
certain he was thinking tho Itch.

I But one thing do know, and know
It twenty years' worth Hunt's Cure
will absolutely, Infallibly and Imme-
diately cure any Itching trouble that
ever happened to the human cuticle.
It's guaranteed. 50c per box.

intiui 1 nil inn in ensiern I'tnn,
be opened settlement August x;n i,nu. mllf,h luffmailer 'VOihould lme llomesiekers1 Uulde nnd

icctlonnl mup. It tells en thlnK. neighbor doan'd hesitate to laugh
Mwipak for ioc. Address y. li him ven a smooth placo on der

person

Red Crois
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Tonic.

bottle shelf.
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(Irnml

for

oz.

we do
of

wo

for

sidewalk Induces him to sit down in
public.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a aafe andsnre remedy for infants andchildren.
and seethat It

Dears
8lnalaro'"of Out&. 'M&fry.
la Use For Oicr 30 Yeara.

The Kind You XUve Always Ilousht.

Nothing else gives a woman's relig-
ion such a Jolt ns the suggestionthat
sho got the husband heaven really
Intended for her.

To tho housewife who has not yet
becomeacquaintedwith thenew things
of everyday use In the market and
who is reasonably satisfied with tho
old. we would suggest that a trial of
Defiance Told Water Starch be made
nt once. Not alone becauseIt Is guar-
anteed by the manufacturersto be su-
perior to any other brand, but beouse
each lOo package contains IS ozs.,
while all the other kinds contain but
IS cts. It la safe to say that the lady
who once usesDeflunce Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

Thero may bo no cashregister at the
pearly gates,but it Is generally be-

lieved they've got a deed register
there.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Hotanlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
If you suffer from ulcers, ccietna, ncrof-al- t.

blood loii, cancer, citing sores.
Itching skill, pimples, bolls, bono pains,
itvelllngs, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skin dlse.iso, wo udvUo you to
take lio tun lo Hlood lUhn (D. 11. II,).

recommendedfor old, obstinate,
Jfop soated cases,cures wboro all eUo
falls, heals ovnry sore, makes tho blood
puro and rich, gives tho skiu th3 rich
'low of health. Druggists, (1 per larjre
twttle. Saniplo sent fteo by writing
Hlood Dalm Vo., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and freo medical advico sent In
lealed letter. Medicine stint ut onco pre
tuld j a for .B0, d for v, 13 for 111).

You may sllnu mud enough to make
some pf It stick, nut you cannot sling
mud without first grasping it, and tho
mud grasper Is himself befouled.
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HUM'
JOUNCES

Put the wonderful KC Bak
ing Powder to the test. Get a
canon approval. Your money
will be returned if you don't
aarcc that all we claim is true.
You'll be delightedwith the de-

licious, wholesome things that

Kf BAKING
POWDER

will bring to life in your oven.
K C is worth twice the moneycharged

fur Inferior powders Hut are nude to look

Hill &

like K C, but which In the food
lutmlul substancesto underminejour
health. And the cost is nn more.
25 ouncesfor 2) cents.

JAQUES MFG.
Chicago

Sendspoetal for
"Hook cf Preeuti.'

CO.

Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer is lionext nnil if ho cnrcH to do ho rnn tell

you that lio known very littlo about tho bulk coffeo Lo
sells jou. Uovt can Lo know, whero it originally cruno from,

Urvan

Icjc

Paul'sSanitarium

how it vns blended or With Wriat
or wLen roiiHtedf If jou liny your

coflVo looso by tho pound. Low can
you expectpurity timl uniform quality T

UOIV COFFEE,thcLIDER OF

all pachace corrrcs. Is cl
necessity uniform In quality,
strength nnd flavor. For OVER A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFF.E

has been tlic standard cotlce In
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE corclully packed
nt our laclorlcn, and until opened In
your home, hui no clinnce ol being adul-

teratedor ol eomln; Incontactwith dust,
gcrmn, or uncleanhood1.

In ent-- pnekngo of LION COFFIIK yen get one full
pound of Puro CoflVo. liihist upon getting tlio genuine
(Lion Lend on ovcry pneknge)

(Savetho Lion-hea- for valuablepremiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

' ' )

3rceta.
St,

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Nothlnp pleases the eye so much as
" "

(III VW
1MI j

--mi
If properly laundered.
To pet the liest resultsIt
Is necessrtry ti uie thu
best laundry fetaroh

SSarh
gives that finish to th
clothes that all ladles
desirennd shouldobtain.
It is the delight of the
experienced laundress.
Once tried they will use-n-

other. It is and
Is guurnnteednot to in-
jure the most dellcnto
fabric. It is sold by thu
bet grocers nt 10c ft
package. Kach package
contains 10 ounces.

Otherstarches,not, nearly to pood, hell
nt the same priceperpackage,but they
contain only - ounces of starch. Con-su-it

vour own interests. Ask for
DEFIANCR STAWII. get It. nnd wo
l.uow you w Hi neveruse uny other.

MSaum Bkmfo Qm$my9 0mnisi!h)a, WA

WINCHESTER
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully inspectedshells, the bestof powder,
shot and wadding, loadedby machineswhich
give invariableresultsaccountfor the superior-
ity of Winchester Leader" and "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. I hey are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

QQUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE OSSA&SSX
Opp.

dlrl,

pure

DALLAS, TEXAS.
?." reJr Bt"!f? courM; Fseulty of 37 orofeaaoraand Inatructora. Splmdld cllnlotlfactlltlaa. Naw bulldlnita and eqmpmant. Talrd term opnaOctober J, 1WC and continuesevenmootna. tor luforuiatlou,nUilrra

JOHN O. McREYNOLDS, M. S., M. D.. LL. D., DEAN.
".O TRUST BUILDING.

To curt, or monty refunded by.your merchant,so why not try Iti Prlco 50oa

l
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LANDS IN JIASK15LL COUKTY

I'OK SALi: HV

WEST TKXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,

iiamcixl, ti:xas.
iti:vii.ii i. ist, Aim st mil, iiMi.i,

KO. :."Jit Go acres fine unimproved land 8 miles west of Has-

kell and 4 miles southof Pinkerton; nearly all good agricul
tural laud, all fenced:on a public road and near a school, a
pood bargain at $9,00 per acre.

0. 301 1074 acres of fine black land 0 miles northeastof Has-

kell; 110 acres in cultivation, nearly all strictly first-clas- s

agricultural land with fine grassand plenty of timber: has a
two room house andtwo fine tanks. This is a fine tract to cut
in small farms. Price $10.00per acre '2 cash and balance
on good terms.

NO. 'M'2 33C 3-- 4 acres line black and red land S miles S. W. of

withof school Good 3 room house,cribs, sheds, etc., well
plenty of water, a good place for the money. Price $12.5o

NO. o'J.'l 500 acres mostly all fine black land, but some is fine
red loam, about 14 miles X. E. of Haskell has 200 acres in
cultivation, balancenearly all tillable, has plenty ot fine tim-
ber andgrass: two housesof two rooms each, two wells with
plenty of fine water. This is a fine tract to cut into small
farms. Price $1 00 per acre, about '. cash, balanceon good
terms.

NO. 324 300 acres, 9 miles west of Haskell on Rayner load,
near good school, Co acres in cultivation; 3 room house,2 wells
and a fine tank, plenty of water. A good tract of land for the
money. Price $14.00 per acre.

NO, 320 1 65 acres i'; mile1! south of Pinkerton and 1 miles
east of Rule, every acre fine land as is in Haskell Co., 125
acres in cultivation, good 4 room housenicely finished, 2 good
wells witli plenty of fine water, all necessary outbuildings,
convenient to school and church, this is one of the best places
on wild horseprairie Price $16.00 per acre.

NO 332 4C5 acres 14 miles N E of Haskell, about 400 acres
fine farming land, about 50 acres in cultivation, hassmall half
dugout and a very fine well of water and plenty of timber and
grass Nearl) all black land, half mile of school and church
on mail route. Price $; 00 per acre,$1000cash and balance
on good terms, this is well worth the money.

NO. 330 200 acres fine sandy loam land 3 miles south ofCarney,
1 -4 miles of fine school and church, 1 10 acres in cultivation,
hasa 2 room house, well and tank and is fine farming lands,
especially for vegetablesand fruits. Price $14 50 per acre,
most all cash

NO. 3tiO 6f7 ' .-
- acresof sandy land, about 400 acres is fine farm-

ing lands, balancerough grazing land, 50 acres in cultivation,
good 4 room house 3 wells and cistern, plent) ol water, 7
acres in orchard with line bearing trees, 3 acres in vineyard
and fine garden, this is fine truck land and onl) needs to be
seento be appreciated. Price $9.00 per acre, half cash and
balanceon easy terms

NO 3.-)-
!)

220 acres7 miles S E. of Cliff, 90 acres in cultivation,
-r- iJi0?Vil.0S.s.e,iot5.etc,,Sood vvell.cistcrn and tanks,

b.M..i'k uuu 0ou uueon place.
NO 33 1222 acres, 111st acrnQs iii t limn I- - ..., ,

NO

NO.

NO

NO

' MiukKMiuiiuii tuun.j-- une,nearly all good farming lands, acres in cultivation, smallhouse,COOd well, tanks nnH uinHmlll ril.,.,,.. f ....... ..,
of fine timber and grass. Price $S.oo per acre, about 2- -t cash.
WMIMMV.W Ull WU3) ICJJI1S

150

...jm, G40 acres in northeast corner of Haskell county, Cs
acres in cultivation, plenty of fine grass and sonic timber,
good 5 room house,lots, sheds,etc. and fine tank, this place
CAvned by sameparty as No. 33S. Price $11.00 per acre, one--
I131T MCM ,,nlnnn ... 1 ...... .....,, illume uii j;ouu icrms.

acres5 miles S. W. ot Cliff and 4 miles of Carney,
all line land, rich, sandy loam soil-- , 96 acres in cultivation, onehousewith two rooms, good well and windmill, plenty of finewater, plenty of timber. This is a fine bargain Price Si;. 00per acre cash.
:'-i- oo acres 1 "Smiles eastof Haskell on Throckmorton
road. S5 acres in cultivation, good 3 room house, cistern andtank; soil is a nice, red. sandy loam. Price Si Coo per acre,naif cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 cars.
3.W-- 320 acres,a fine half section, mostly black land with.. wmuw ami grass;so acres in cultivation,
house,well with plenty good water, in splendid settlement
and hasa fine school on the land and regular church andSunday school servicesare held every Sunday. This is oneof our best bargains. Price $,,.00 per acre, one-four- th cashand good terms on the balance.

NO. 3.j4-- i0o acresall fine land, miles3 west of Haskell,half ,n cultivation. Good 3 room house,with well and SiiTb,er;tearrdtraCt0fland-- S..oo per acr. onTeal

NO. 3.V2-- 200 acresabout 2 miles north of Pinkerton, fine blacksandy, loam soil; ; 120 acres in cultivation; good 3 room houseand two good wells, plenty of water. This place is "ShValancerJand001--
years,

P"Ce 0 w

NO. 351-- 95 res all unimproved, about 7 miles S. W. of Haskellon a public road. Plenty of fine timber and andgrass a desuable little tract. Price $450-0- for the tract, cash
NO. 319--Is a fine ranch of 2750 acres, nearly all first-clas- sland, with plenty of timber and finest grass in the counTv

and plenty of water in tanks and wells; has abou 80 acres na farm and a fair two room ranch houseand is fenced to setracts. t is located about two miles southwest of
--era

kell and is giltedge property ,0 cut up in smaH tracts, "rice"
$10 per acre, half cash and balanceeasyterms.

NO. 348--202 acresdark loam soil, located ,4 -- 2 inies s w ofMarcy and is convenient to school and church; has
in cultivation, fairly good house,lots, crib and sheds,

,40
one

acre
welland windmill and plenty ol water. Nice young

$14.00 per acre; $1,700 cash and balance 1, 2, 3 and" years!
N0. 347--320 acreson Knox prairie, too acres in cultivation allfine farming land; 13 in Knox county; has good 3 roomdence and a tenant house, two wells and windmill with nleniv

of water, also two fine tanks and is in two miles 0. lool 3church. Price $21.00 per acre cash.
NO. 344--378 acres fine, black land 7 miles south of Mundav-abou-t

300 acres fine farming land on the tract, has a tworoom box house,one well and tanks. Price Sn.so ner acre-Si-,800 cash and balanceon good terms.
NO. 302488 acres all unimproved land 5 miles east of Haskell

on public road; about 375 acres good farming land on thetract, plenty of fine timber; one good well with plenty of waterPrice $6.50 per acre, half cashand balance on good terms

MisEjsr

1

NO :!fi3 So acres fine, sandy, loam land; fio acres in cultivation,
1 room house, one fine well with plenty of water. Place is
located 3 miles northwest of Rule and one mile of school
and church, this is a fine small place and well worth the
money askedfor it. Price $'5.00 per acre on good terms.

NO. 301 Is So acresof fine, sandy, loam land; 56 acres in culti-
vation: has a two room house;well with plenty of water is near
a school and church. Price $15.00 per acre on fine terms.

NO. oOoiOoacressandy loam land 1 t- -2 miles west of Marcy,
70 acres in cultivation, good 3 room house, lots, etc., good
well and other improvements. Price $11.50 per acre, $tooo
cashand the balance to suit purchaser.

N(i .iiitl 320 acresof dark loam, 5 miles S. V, of Haskell, 220
acres tillable and the balancegood grass land, 70 acres in
cultivation 3 room house, good tank and plenty of good mes-iti- te

timber Price $10.50 per acre, $1500 cash and the bal-an-

on good terms.

NO 3('7 320 .urcs of level, black loam land unimproved, nearly
all tillable, plent) of good mesquite wood on place. Price $10
per acre

NO .'!(') 130 acres,dark, sandy loam 1 mile N. V. of Pinkerton,
1 10 acresin cultivation, 5 room house, good well and other
improvements,all good tillable land. Price $16 per acre cash

NO. 3IW 315 acressandy loam, 14 miles north ol Haskell, 220
acresin cultivation, two houseson tract, good well and other
improvements Price $15 per acre on good terms,

NO. 37O435acrcsblack loam land 14 miles N. of Haskell and 7
miles S. of Munday. 130 acres in cultivation, 3 room houseand
other improvements,all level, tillable land, 1 mile from school.
Price $10.50 per acre on good terms.

NO. 371 622 acrcs of black loam, unimproved, all tillable, 10
miles S. of Haskell and 3 miles from Rule. S' per acre
and balance in 1 and 2 years at S per cent.

N 372 1C5 acresblack loam land half mile east of Pinkerton,
75 acres in cultivation 2 room house,half mile from schooland
church, good well, plenty of good water. Price $15 per acre
cash,except $4So which purchasermay assume.

NO. 373 1 do acressandy loam, 3 miles north of Rule, 75 acres
in cultivation, 2 room house, stables, etc., good well, plenty of
good timber Price $15 per acre, $1400 cash and balance in
five years.

NO. 37 1 1 15 acres black sandy loam 0 -2 miles west of Haskell,
70 acrcs in cultivation, good 4 room house, good well etcv
Price $20 per acre, $1 100 cash andbalanceon good terms.

We have lands (or saleall over West Texas In any sized tracts
from small farmsto largeranches. We will take pleasure In answer-
ing any Inquiries In regard to lands In WestTexas. Our office Is on
the North side of the public square. Come and seeus.

List our lands for sale with a firm that will advertisethem.

West Texas DevelopmentCompany
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

BANKINC AUTHORITY.

No. 75ii.
THKASl'RY DEPARTMENT

OFKKK OK CO.MITHOI.I.KU OK TJIK
CUHIIKNCY

WuHhlujftoti, D. C, July 7, 1005.
Viu:iiK.Ah, by ttutlHiiiuiury evidence

presentedto the uuilertiiKiied, It has
been nnnle to appear tlmt "ThoFurm--

-- ..... . r ,,,,, , u
town of Huskcll, in the county of
Huskell and Btute of Texan, 1ms com-
plied wlili ull the provision of the
SUtutes if the United required
to be complied with before an tissocla

wise
of

of

jjiit and

Is with

tlon hIiuII be to commencelaud is ouly onesectionof u good
tne iiiiHiueKii 111 HiuiKliig. , equlpmoiit. Is kind

Now I, 1 knowledge picked from
Kane, Deputyand Acting in school and out ot it. The
of Currency, do hereby certllj brandof aperson.
tl,,.f M'Plw. I.'..- - X... . 1 . -- ' . . ......... I. oi rouguiy of course,qulto as
Haskell," In town of In well clerkshipas for the

of and of agerial work, or for
Texas, Is to commence the For Instance, u of current
business ofHanking us provided In
sectionliny one hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Statutes of the
United Mates.

IxTK.vri.MoxY Win:iti:oK, witness
hand and seal ol ofllee,

this seventh day of July,l00i
T. 1'. KANE,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
the Currency.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

cBPiHlBiHHiWHjiiiBsPJPMi

You Will Mnke no MlHtnkc I

Von Follow TIiIh Tcxits Citi-
zen'sAdvice.

Never neglectyour health. If you
nro always tired, or have pain in the
back, disorders,dizzy,or ner-vo-

spells, It's time to act. These
are symptomsof dangerouskidney
troubles and you should usea remedy
which is known to cure thesetroubles
salely and surely. Doau's Kidney
Pills Is thut remedy,and If you wish
to uecureuoiKiuuey trouble without
experimenting, do noWall to use it.
Others huve been cured utid cured
permanently. Why not follow the
advice of a Texascitizen aud becured
yourself

J. G. Rrownlng, of Dalian, book-
keeper for Retterton & 1S8
North St., residing at 181
South Harwood St., says: "In
spring of 1002 I stated throneh our
Dallas pupers that Doan's Kidney

cured me of either or
over-oxclte- d kidneys which had

mo far too long to bo pleusaut.
A remedy which can be depended
upon to do that Is oluimod for it,
deserves not only the
of public, but tho
I gladly allow my to be used
us u of Doau's Kid-
ney Pills auother year."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50c.
Poster-Mllbur- n Co., HuHalo. New
York, sole ageuts for Tnlted
States.

Remember name Doan's and
take no other.

Mr. T. A. Williams has ordered
the Fjike tress sent toMr. J, C.
McKenney Crowley, HeaudMr.
and Mrs. J. Hutoblngi have lately
been visiting and prospecting In this
couuty.

r

General Information In Business.
Writing of the relation of education

to businessIn theNew IdeaWoman's
Miif-uzlu- e for September, Eiperauce
Oiiod love who has made observa-
tion the field for women,
sii.vh: ''Take stenographers and sec-

retaries, clerkships various kinds,
nmuugerlulwork In businessof a doz-
en descriptions the well-inform-

""" t,...' nr.tiiA tMnff)rnn4J
every lime, this circum-
stance is Important the Information
that securespreference for these wo-

men general, not special, the
exception of stenographic traiuluir,

authorized that
secretary's It tho

TiiKHKKOHK, Thomas of up many
Comptroller sources,

the samo Information fits
imiuiai jjanK speaKiug

the Haekell, for the ty

Haskell State tho socrutaryshlp.
authorized knowledge

my

0

urinary,

ull

Morgon,
Jellerson

the

Tills weakened

ull
endorsement

the
opinion

recommendation
for

tho

the

at

Industrial

oveuts is quite us important in 0110 iu
In theother. Acquaintuuce with the
outlines of history, and at least tho
landmarks in literuttiro, raise the
standardof their fortunate possossor,
no matterwhat her work Is.

General Information, more or less,Is
theuoedof every womanwho Intends
to earn her own living in this twenti-
eth century."

A Warnlnsto Mothers,

Too much carocannot be used with
small children during the hot weather
of the summer mouths to guard
against bowol troubles. As u rule it
is only neessuryto give thechild adose
of castoroil to correot any disorder of
thebowels. Do not useany substitute,
butgive tho castor oil,
audsee that it Is fresh, as ranoid oil
nauseatesandhasa tonUeucy to gripe.
If this doso not check thebowelsgive
Chamberlain's Colio Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Renedyaud then a dosoof
castor oil, aud the disease may be
checked In Its Inclplency and alt
dangers avoided. The castoroil and
this remedy should be procuredat
once aud keep ready for lustaut
use us soon as tho first indication of
any bowel trouble appears,This is tho
mostsuccessfultreatmentkuowu uud
may be relied upou with Implicit con-

fidenceeven la casesof cholera Infan-
tum. For sale at Terrells drug store.

ISI
WISE OLD SULTAN.

The sultan of Morroco has taken
rather a drastlo step In the manage-
ment of his domestio affairs, It Is
stated that the royal haremcomprises
more than0,000 wives, of whom 2,000
reside at Fez On his premises the
ultan keeps a number of live lions,

and lu the evening theseanimals are
loosed In thecourtyards of the palace
surrounding the royal harems. Per-
hapsno more unique or effective way
has ever beenfouud for keepingawife
at home.

' Mr. Croom Riddle of Aspermont
visited his Haskell friends this week.
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Land Bargains
FOK SATiE IIY- -

S. W. SCOTT,
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over tho list nml seo if you don't think it will bo to your
advnntnce to buv nomo of this land. From S1.00 to 5.00 per
ncro 1ms not boon added to the prico by bonushuntersand land'
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most
desirablespecialbargains. All interest on deferred payments will

be 8 per cent, unless otherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell,and tho prico is per acre:

2D.V2 ncrrt, J U. l'HU anrrcj 10 inllca K, 1 2.1,

ft imymenti,

820 ncirs or.In Cooper trcllun, UmllenR. K.,
M.00, lnf))mjinonl

40 ncro op to nny quantityilftlrvd out or.Ininrs
8cott Irnxuo nnd labor turvey, 1,',' )nlli' N.K.
of Ilntkrll. Price (5 to SI.1 and terma tounit.

121 ncrn U. U. Alfordturu-y-, 1.1 miles N. W,
44, A Int. I), $0, In 3 inymcnts.

&?J acres, section 1, a. II A II Ity , 12 miles
K. , nt 11 00, 3 imyments.

3i0acre,Bur. 3, O. II..til. Ity, II miles S.K.
at W 00, 3 imyments.

3'Wncres, W, P, Oslnes survej, 12 miles S., nt
11.W, In3in)incnts

Scotlont 1, 3 nnd ft, K. T. Ity. Co., 11 to 111 miles
S. K , at IS. (0, In enty m)inenl.

OtOncrra, N. It. llrlatcraurvry, 7 miles .1. K.,
nt 13. SO, In 3 imyments.

4S8ncres,.lolin Cnmpuell aum-y-, 7 inllta N. K

attl.M, In3)mnnenls.

1470 acres South Itobcrtaonlenirup, 8 inllca
K. of Stamfordon Cnllfomln creek,nt tinker
ncre In 3 equal n menls.

UTOncres.J.K. Kills sur., s miles K., attl, In

Lota 3, 4, A nnd 0 Mock 42, llaakell, for tiro.

r- - "S - ri . i. "

., . . , . . rf,&
,'j t, inm.nnMir siL ;"itIW- - mnt wMMiinn

.1 1'jymenls.

213 acre, A K. llnrclinnl aurvcy, II mlleaS.W.
ntt.1 :o, ln3 imyments.

231 ncrrs, nanin survey na aboi,anmo price-nn-

terms,

213 acres, A. K. Ilurcliard anrvey, 14 mil's S.
W, nt 11 cnsli.

survey, 111 miles 8. K..
ntt.1

1170 ncrea, Clina. Cnlliott aurey 10 miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) 110,50 per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In 200 acre lota from
eltlier end.

.VVlncres, 8. T. lllakeley auney, 15 mllet S K,
nt 13, In3 hryments.

Sen ncrea Ilnya Coln(?ton sur., 1.1 mlleS F..,
nt 11 00 In 3 pnymenta

320 acres,W. M. Walkeraurey, 5 miles X. W.
ofStamrord,at 17.001-- 3 cash, balance In

0G0 acres G. W. Ilrooka anr II miles X. K. II
In 4 pnymenla.

l.'iOO acres 8 to 12 mllea northon Ilenjnmln road
The Maateraon landa In 200 acre blocks at 112

In 4 pnymenta. Xo better land In West Terns

I)tal1andl4blk2, Klrby Ad. for ll.V) In S

payments.

Have many other lots nnd ncro blocks in differentpartsof
town too numerousto namehere.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

HASKELL MARKET andRESTAURANT
MARSH & BROOKS,Proprietors.

FRESH-MEA- TS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attention will bo given to those who patronize
the Restaurant. The choicest of things to eat will be
served.

sumrarausgOTifflMs
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

AND DAILY

Passengerand Express Hack-Li- ne

TO STABIEOItD
Ilnck line is In clmrBo of G. C. Nonce nnd will meetniliiiconiliiir nml outgoing pnHsoiiKer train nt Stamford.

From our Haskell
Stable wo will fur-
nish good rigs with
drivers to all

points.

Charge Moderate.
THY IS FOlt PROMPT BVMINKSS

JACK SIIWKIWIOKS.
ir(KflMMifffifltffifliHfl

(HOncreB,.!nmea(irny

stir-roundi-

mammmmimimmmm,
.S.IIIiC.i.iiiiiii t

J. B. HiSH
OnePrice,

--SpotCash::::
GROCER "

".fiiMiia.inai.Mic , , sjnsji,,,,j ;

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
" muu vuuuetiionDirect!" lines to tli fnllnwi.T lirJ' ,"u,l' nd'uui piHcea.

Ample, Anpermont, BroachBunch, Shlnnerv T,,i
"""Sto, "minitirr', McV"lelThrr,t,nnL;?.,i. Pinkerton

9 U

n' 'nTT' Sfnmfnnl,r, vnem, unutn, Munday, fyymow
Local Exchangesat Haskell Aspermont and MundavTelegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted

.T. . pohiiiv wo.. , . ... . , "vKr,uaMiceu Texa.

1

v
.?

1


